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TERMS:

S$1.3O P E R ANNUM.

If paid at the end of six months, or

S I - O O IN ADVANCE.

H. E. H. BOWER, Editor.

Office, Rooms 6 and 7, Opera House Bloc*, oor
ner Main and Ann Streets. .

COOK HOUSE,
n H. HUDSON, Proprietor.

/.Newly Furnished.
Arbor.

'I he leading house in Ann

ST. JAMES HOTEL.
J L. STONE. Proprietor. •

. The best house In -<he city for Wnsht naw
county I people. Une rooms, well furnished.
Everyth ng ftnctly first clwsa.

J. M MARTIN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW. Office—Opera House

Block. - ••••-•> \n. 2. Ann Arbor. Mich.

D
W. VV. NICHOLS,

ENTAL OFFICE, over Joe V. Jacobs'Cloth-
Jig store Ann Arbor, Mich.

WILLIAM CASPARY,
OAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor Kourth und Ann Streets.

JOSEPH CLINTON,

Merchant Tailor, shop over Wm. AHaby's boot
and shoe score,

charge.
.11 work guaranteed or no

JOIINF. LAWRKNCE,
ATTOKNEY AT LAW.

Office, Nos. 2 and 3 Hill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor. Miuh.

O. C. JENKINS,
OURGEON DENTIST. Rooms No.
U Main Street. ..ppo
Ann Arbor, Mich.

10 Sout"
te the First National Bank

ANTON EISELE,
DEALER IN MONUMENTS and Gravestones

manufactured from 'wunassea and Italian
Marble aid dcotcli an J menuan Granite Shop
Cor. Detroit and Catherine sts., Ann Arbor.,
Mich.

JACOB HALLER & SON,
DEALER IN WATCHES, CLOCKS, Specta-

cles, flated Ware, (jold Pens and p i n e
J e w e l r y . Special attention given to repair-
ing Watches and Jnwelry

46 South Main Street. \iin Arbor.

WILLIAM IIEKZ,

HOUSE, SIUN, Ornamental aud Fresco Fain
ter. Gilding. Calciiniuing, Glazing and Paper

Hanging All work done in the best style And
warranted to trivesatisi-i'"' 'on Shop, No. 4 West
Washington street, Ann . ior, Michigan.

0

S. B. PARSON j , M. D.,
Successor to Stone i. Parsons,

FFICE AND DISPENSARY,
Corner .-. asnrriK'.un and Fifth Streets,

Ann Arbo", Mich.

S. B. THOMPSON,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW, and Solicitor in Chan-

A c e r y ; 39 years experience. Divorce and
Criminal Cases a Specially. All legal business
quietly and privately done. Office. Broadway,
tower Town. Particular attention paid to obtain-
ing pensions and back pay for soldiers, P. O.
box z3l8, Ann Arbor. Mich.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
PIANOS. ORGANS. SHEET MUSIC, Instruc-
I tion Books, Violins, Guitars, Flutes, &c.,
cheap at Wilsey's Music Rooms, east side IMblic
Square, Ami Arbor. Michigan. The largest and
best stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
ffashtenaw County Violin and Guitar Strings a
specialty. N. B.—It wttl bo to your-interest to
call before purchasing anything in the Music
ItllK.

C, F BURKHARDT,
WHOLESALE and Retail Manufacturer of

Harness and Collars, Saddles
and B r i d l e s . Al.-o dealer in l'runlcs, Valis-
es, Whips, li aukets, Brushes, &c, &o Repair-

ing done neatly. No. 4 Huron street,
ANN ARBOR, - - - MICHIGAN.

CLERK of the House, Mr McPharson
has figured out that it costs about $4,-
000 to bury a congressman properly
In this bill is included "Apollinaris'
water, matches, meals, and "miscella-
neous" articles. It cost about $23,000
to bury the members of the lasc Con-
gress who
office.

died during their term of

THE Montreal winter carnival. Febru-
ary -t to 9, bids fair to be unusually at-
tractive this year. Elaborate prepara-
tions are already being made for carry-
ing it out on the most liberal plan. The
carnival is held under the auspices of a
committee of citizens, the sports being
under the immediate direction of com
rnittees from various Canadian athletic
clu'os.

QUITB a curious law suit is that re-
cently instituted by Mr. Kregelo of
Indianapolis against Charles Graham.
It scents that years ago Mr. Graham
had al ;• amputated, and Kregleo, who
s an undertaker,has kept it in his vault
since. The other day he begau sun for
vaultage, the account reading thus:

To vaultage on a limb of Charles
Jruham for 168 months, at $5 a month

$504." '

ALREADY over 3.000 bills and resolu-
ons have been introduced in both
omes of Congress and "'the end is not

vet." At this rate the 48Lh Congress
will be compelled to wade through an
amount of trash as great as that which
mpeded the progress of the preceding

Congress. The man who will invent a
remedy for this great evil will have a
monument erected to his memory more
nduring than stone or brass.

A FOOLISH system of admission to
he public schools exists in Baltimore
Those who desire to have their children
ntered as free pupils are obliged to

make application in person to the com-
missioner representing tne ward in
which the school is located. To ascer-

whether he is justified in issuing a
permit the official must ask the appli-
ant a rather searching series of ques-
ions in reference to his or her pecu-

niary condition, and sometimes women
f tender sensibilities have heen forced

o tears while confessing the necessity
ompeilingthem to ask free education
or their little ones.

SILK culture is assuming great im-
>ortance in California, It is said by
hose who have tried it tnat some parts
f that State are peculiarly welladapt-
d for this industry. At a recent meet-
ng of the State Board of Silk Culture
teps were taken to import the best

varities of mulberry trees from Italy
or grafting, and it was stated tbat a
arge box of silkworm eggs was about
o arrive from Japan. It was decided
o continue the school of instruction for
ilk culture, if sufficient money for the
mrpose 19 forthcoming, The water of
California is better adapted for silk
reeling than tbat of any other country
n account of a peculiar softness which

characterizes it, and its freedom from
all alkaiiue substances.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

I HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washtenaw County to dale, inclu

(ling all 'fax Titles, Executions, any incumbrance
on Real t-siat<.\ that is of Record in the Registers
office, is shown b} »ny books Office, in the ffice
of the secretary of the Washtenaw mutual? u
aoce toxnpany, in ttie basement of the
bouse, c. H. MANLi , Ann Arbor. Mich

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
(Organized 1809, under the General Banking
of tins state j has now, including capital S-
etc., etc.,

OVER $300,000 ASSJCTS.

.aw
»ck,

Business men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and
Jther persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at which to make Deposits and do busines?.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules
the bank, and interest compounded semi-aunu
ally.

Money to Loan in Sums of $29
S5.OOO,

Secured by Unlncu:u'.«red Keal Estate and her
good ttecuiitios.

D I 3 E 0 COR —' hrlstian Mack, W. W. Wines
W. D. llurriuiiin, Willl.tu Uendle, R. A. Boa
Daniel Ulaouvk und W B. Smith

OF.- lu-tutts— Christian Mio . President; "W
W Wine». Vice Prsstd nt: I . K. I[iscoek. Cashier

NUMEROUS instances are recorded
where words thoughtlessly spoken by a
parent to the little child, have been
taken by the' '.ttie one in all earnestness
The latest illustration comes from
Waverly, N. Y Near that place lives
Carlefon Dunlap, his wife and two
children, a bright little girl aged three
years and a babe about two months.
The baby being unwell cried a great
deal, and the mother was unable to
quiet it. The little girl in lisping baby
tone«, asked the mother "What shall
we do wis baby if he don't stop trying."
The mother thoughtlessly said, "We
will have to sew his mouth," The day
followiug the mother waa called from
the room a few moments, but was sum-
moned back by the screams of the in-
fant. When she entered the room blood
was running from the little one's mouth
in a stream. The little girl held in her
hand a large darning needle, threaded
with cord." with which she bad been
'tryinjr to sew Liu.'s mouf up." She

had torn the baby's under lip in a fright-
ful manner.

MICHIGAN NEWS.

Get Youi Property Insured By
0 . H . M 1 L L E N ,

I N S U R A N G E A C E N T
No 4 South Main St., Aim Arbor.

Tho oldest agency iu the city. Established a
Quarter of a century ago. Representing the fol-
lowing first-class companies:
Home I n s . C o . , of A'. Y . , $ 7,000,000
Continental Itis. Co., of N. Y 4,207,806
akwara Ins. Co., of N. Y., 1,735,563
Girard Ins. Co., of Pliila.. 1.132,4*0
Orient Ins. Co., <if Hartford, 1,419,522
Commercial Union of London, 12,00U,U0O

WT Rates low, Losses liberally ad'tist"
ed and promptly paid.

C. H. MULLEN.

STATE n i i i t l S .
James Pau'ing has brought suit for $10,000

in the Wayne circuit courlagaiustth" Detroit,
Lansing & Northern railway for injuries al-
leged to lihve been received while iu the com-
p.my's employ.

A new railway is being talked up extending
frum Jackson, in this state, t-outh to Van Wert,
Ohio, thence to Cincinnati, passing through
Hudson, West Unity and Bryan. The modest
little sum of $5U.0i« is asked of Hudsou aiu
vicinity to aid the enterprise.—Morenci Ob-
server.

The Brighton Citizen gives ihe following
illustration of ttie precocity of tbe boys of that
burg: A Btiahtou four-year old who bad been
properly taught that Go, lives and keeps hous
"up in the sky" was one night watching tbe
llghteniue playing along the western h.rizou.
•'.Via,'.' she said, "I know what makes tbe
lightning" "What is it, my dear?" "Why,
(rod is striking his matches on the sky to light
the stars with,

In 1873 there were 18 granges in the State.
Now there are over 6J0, and "the end is not

WISE
i people are always on tho lookout
. for chances to increase their

earnings, and in time become
_ wealthy. Those who do not inl

prove their opportunities remain in poverty,
"e offer a ̂ re.it chance to matte money. We
•ant many men, women, boys and girls to work
'or us right i;. their own localities Any one cau
TO the work properly from the first start. The
business will pay more than ten limes ordinary
wages. Expensive outfits furnished free. No

3 who engages fails to make money rapidly.

NOT long ago seven factory girls at
Balta, Ru3sia, left thaf town one even-
ing to return to.their homes in a village
some distance away. The correspondent
who tells the thrilling story of their re-
turn home, says that being belated they
decided to pass the night in the fields
and continue their journey at daybreak.
They took shelter near a haystack in a
field adjoining the highway, and, hav-
ing some fears of robbery, placed their
united week's earnings in the hands of
one of their number for greater safety
The girls were all fast asleep when
they e-e tracked by a number of
young men. The girl who had secreted
the money in her dress had taken the
precaution to cover herself with hay.
The men, finding LO money on the oth-
er six girls, murdered them in cold
blood. They then fired tho stack, and
in the conflagration and smoke the sur-
viving girl effected her escape and
reached the village in safety. An alarm
was given, and the murderers were all
arrested. The survivor has recognized
the murderers.

Phis is tbe way the Sturgis Journal describes
the downfall of a young lady who could not
stand on roller skates:

She slid, she did, and on she slid,
And sideways she did whirl;

Aguide sbo g«idc, and then she glode,
This brave but foolish yirl.

Hurrah ! H.iodial Whoever saw
A girl tliiit could do better?

A eraja, a dash, 'rw.is awful rash,
But the roller tkates up.-et tier.

It is said that, in somi' parts of Canada they
measure wood b\ making a tight; b<>x of tl'e
dimension of one c.ird, th'ii pack the wood
into it and till up the. spaces between the s'k-ks
with water. After taking the wood out the*
measure the water auJ deduct it from 128 cu-
bic fett leaving only a fraction of a cord of
wood.—Alpeua Ploui er.

Wood advice from the Hart Journal: If you
cannot sell ;,our green wood this winter, cord

up, anil keep it a year. It will tlicn Hud a
ready market, and at a higher price than it
wi I bring now. Seasoned v*ood will always
sell better than greea.

There are 500 patients in the female depart-
ment of the Michigan Asylum for the Iutaue
at Khlumazo,!, and ih< re lias been buc one
death in lilt; department in four months.

The Governor will not pardon E. B. Morey,
he notorious Battle CreeK f jrgercr.
The Bav County Savings bauk has been or

ranlzejfl iu Bay Cir.y with a capital stock of
150,000.

Tie difficulty between Insurance aeents,
which has exit-t d in Hillfidale for sometime,
bas been quietly adjusted. The board met,
Vcided to overlook all past differences ami
lolations of rules at d to seni to Detroit for a
ommittee of the state board to re-rate the
own.

The L'Ansc Seutinel is authority for the
tateiuent tuat the slat", quarrv wnich was to
iape been op.*ncd ne:ir tuar, villtge, i3 stl la
oug »•»! eff, be 'aUM! of the dificulty o£ ob-
aiuiuir a perfect title to the. lands.
The Coopersville Observer is out in anew

Iress, and presents a very neat appcarauce.
Counterfeit stiver piece's are bet '\g ' widely

irculated in various Darts of the stsue aud it
s «orth while to study into the distinction bp-
weuu a genuine and a counterfeit Coin, lest

urn gi t some of th ;̂ spurious.—Coopersyille
)bsi i vcr.

Work ou the proposed international bridge
across the Sault Ste Marie will be commenced
as eoou us ihe weather will p-rniit.

J.ihn Dillon, city treasurer of Ishpr-min?, is
horr. $)9;iil SI, throuih the failure if the
tanking hou>e of I). F. >Va lswortfi & Co
tVadi-wnrtb was his deputy, i-uic has been
uuimeuced against Diliou aud his bondsmen.
The Supreme c >urt deuies areheariug of the

amous Mc'.ean-Scripps libel case.
All persous whose taxes for 1881 and previ-

>U8 thereto bave not been p ad, should under
tarn! that if Eaid lands ar? sold this spring
here will be no chance for redemption. Lauds
old under decree of court, will puss absolutely
iway from the owner. Mortgages aud liens of
ill suits will be cut, off. and the holder <f the
ax title will be put in inmn di'ate possession by
pecial writ. However harsh and unjust the

new law may seem to be, it is neverthri' ss law
until repealed or set aside by the supreme
ourt. and :-very unau should see that there is

no claim f >r back taxes agaiust bis land unless
le is anxious to lose it. Of course, if he has
jaid his taxes and holiiB a receipt, aud his land
s mistakenly advertised and sold the, sale
vouhi be set aside on a showing of the facts —

Ex.
The Saginaw Valley & St. Louis passenger

train collided with the Incoming Michigan
'entral irain a few miles from East Saginaw,
he other morning Tbe engineer >ind fireman
rf the St. L. uis train jumped and no passen-
g' rs were ii jun.d, but both entities were badly
smashed auo the traius delayed.

Tbefiran.t Loiiue of Free Masons at the re-
cent convention in KiiamaZ'io decided upun
Detroit as the place ior holdtug its next ses-
;ion.

A Detroit man named Patterson has been
awarded a verdict of $11,000 damages agaiust
he Wabash road company for Injuries

received.
The expense of running the United States

district courts ot Michigan last, year has been
returned us follows: Eastern District, $21,734;
western district, $'i~

The reunion of the 31 Michigan cavalry at
Grand Rapids February 22 promises to be
largely aft, nd d. Ex-governor Blair has
promised to be present if possible.

The comptl d Ian6 of Michigan state that
any physician prescribing mediciues while
intoxicated shall be liable to one year's itnpris-
oumt ut aud a iiue not exceeding 1500.

The Detroit Frtft Press thicks that if the
lain! covered by tut Oulouagou ami Brule Riy
er grant be forfeited the land sbouM revert, io
the general govirimipnt, subject to the claims
of those who unkuowlugly purohast4 of the
cunuii g speculators,

Boy E. Comfort, a former well-known Kala-
mazoo boy, has b ei: appointed Division Super-
intendent of the M.-xlcau Central Hail way be-
tween the City of Mexico and Sillao.with head-
quarters at ihe City of Mexico.

Ije in the S'raits of Mackinaw is piled f-om
10 to 20 fi et high as fur as t he ej e cm reach.

Cornelius Dempolis, p capitalist and one of
St. Josej h'o most prornlut ut citizen*, is dead.

Mo6es Hopki's, tbe California mlllloiiatre,
brother of Samuel F. Hopkins, if St. Clair,
Mich., W"s married in New York city, ree-ut'y,
to Misp Emlh Benedict, si-terof Mrs. Dr. Ar-
thur T. Pierson, former/; of Detroit.

Coldwater is sp ken of as "the hom« of
Methodist preapners," a number of retired
clergymen of that persuasion being located
there.

There 13 a possibility that the libel suit o |
McLean vs Scripps is not settled afier all,
notwithstanding the highest tribunal of the
state ret used to grant a re-hearing. Counsel
for the d* t'-ndaut lias filed an wfliltivit In the
Wayre circuit court,, showing fraud and irreg-
ularity on the part of the jury, and asking the

the pay -
the Supe-

show
Lfl re-
judg.

ingron requests under the peal of the State,
calllnir the attention of tbu Michigan members
to the instructions of the Legislature to Inquire
into the disposal ot the lands graitcd in aid of
the Fjrt Howard military road in !li(> Upper
Peninsula. It i3 said that this was nothing
but a fraud upon the government.

A fanner named Wardell Sanford was nearly
frozen to death the otbi r night while return-
ing from Aildi^on to his farm near th^re.
Though it is thought he cannot survive, as a
last resort both of his legs will be amputated.

Frederick Lentz, of S^iniiw City, was killed
by a falling treeinB'ngor Township Bay coun-
ty, on the farm of his brother. Deceased was
16 years of age.

Jamr-s Stoddard, a resident ot West Bay City,
mt'i a frightful death the v>thcr aitornoon in
[tner'a sa* mill, in Beaver Township, Bav
c U'lty. He was in the act of starting the fly
wheel, when be fell aud was crushed.

Somn 1,000 Qusk'r9 att»udwl the recent
quarterly 'meeting held five miles uorth of
Adrian, and but one broad brim was sera, and
not thirty Quaker bonnets The munbcrship
of the denomination is nuite small in Michigan

THE

The whereabouts and identity of the Btrausre
man « bo gave his Dame as D ivls and was sup-
posed to have some connection with the Crouch
murder mystery and left a horse and buirjry
at C. E. Fuller's in Adams towuship on Novem-
ber 24, for which he never returned, has b»'en
established by the officers in Jackson. The
officers found thH Davis lives at Rollin, four

from Add-on, unti is the ton iu-law ol
Justice Patterson of Rillin. Davis wns stop
pin!/at a friend's in VVheatlaiid on November
21, 22 and 23, and left, for home on Ni>v mb r
3 H'S horse was sick and he left it at Fuller's,

#hjli- he toi k the train. He fays he ordi red
his brothel Io irer, the rte, ard haWngdone
i.hat, tave himsilf no futher concern in the
'nattir. The pt-c-ullur ctrcumt-tances of fhi
case could bav" been i xplait.ed v> rv easilv by

V of the t arti* fa over tin r*\ if tln-y had tak* i,
the trouble to do so. Mr Davits' attention wa§

d to tt'p matter by the iirliclc in the
Detroit, Free Press of January 21, ai d be was
preparing to come over and see Iheifiicerft
when they came to see him. Tbe deiective>>
ire working stieudy and with unabu.ing euer-
;y at the great case and they say from past ex-
jeriences that ivcntually they will surely uti
rsvel it, but, all agree that it is one of the
cleanest cut jobs they ever saw.

The state board*of health has adopt"d the
jlan of printing the proceedings and a (dresses
at, the various sauit iry conventions in pam-
jnl^t I >rm as supphments to the annual re
jort, thus keeping them separate. These sup
jlements.are among the most valuable literu
ure that could be distributed araoug the peo-
>'e. The papers are from tbe pei/s of some of
he most t minent physicians and sanitarians
if the state, aud it, is to b« regretted that suffi-

cii ntly large editions cannot be priuted to
'lace them in the bands of every household in
hi- state.—Lansing U publican.

Mrs. Mary Cole of Boy al ton township, Ber
rien couiitv, dropped dead in chuich a few
eveningsago. Mie had just finished singing
tiie hymn, and fell iu the arms of a lady friend,
aud immediately expired.

Eliza D. Johnson, aged 8S, a resident of Mon"
roe since 1860, is dead.

The annual mcetiug of the Michigan asso-
ciation of spiritualists will be held in Kilama
zoo, hegincing Friday, Ftb. 22, aud continuing
over Sunday.

Jack Rodgcrs of Hudson, whose wife was
killed iu the Pitteford railroad disaster, has
settled with the company for 13,500.

At last reports Ex-Senator I'erry had ar-
rived in Rjmo, and was '•doiun'" the Eternal
CiJy.

Mrs. Susan Gould, a pensioner, whose hus-
band served in the «ra<Luf 1812, dted in Qaincy
township, Branch COQUTy, recently. She was iii
her 03d year. She survived one son, the late
Amos Goald of \1( scotf, who was over 70 \ears
old when ht-died. H- r g andchildren are Judge
James Gould ol Jackson, the Rev. M. Gould of
Nili-s, Mrs. Delavan and Mrs. Darling of Joues-
ville.

Wm J. Argue, who bad been arresteo in
PiiK'onning for forging a postal order upon
which be drew money at the Bay City post
tfli.'i', while being taken from the cuurt house
to the jiil, broke away from the officer aud run.
The oilic-rs shot twice at him, the si coud skot
taking 13 ct, in the young man's arm. After
some brisk running he was hnally captured.

A terrible explosion occurred the other
mornii g in ih^ diug store of Mrs. James*
Johnson of Vrassar. The mtiiaglug clerk, Mr.
William VV'irth, was preparing feme "red fire"
for a dramatic entertainment when it exploded
with terrible, force, blowing out tbe plate glass
front of the store, breaking the windows and
completely wrecking that part of the interior
where it occurred. Mr. Wirt.h was taken out
of the ruins burued and lacerated almost be-
yond recogtiitl m, one leg b<-iug b okeu, one
b*ud blown off, b.th feet terribly shattered,
b sid'S severe injuries aboir. the fac-and body.
But, faint hop"s are entertained of his recovery,
bur th uld bis life be spared be will b'. blind.
The iuteii-ir of the slore took fire, but it was
extinguished. The loss will be about $800;
insured. The force of the txplosion was such
as to r,reak a plate glass window across the
street, 75 feet distant.

A company has been organized in Lansing
to mauuiacture a pattDt wagon.

August Hein z and Charles Retcbka, cm-
ployeu in the Mutual Gas Company's works iu
Bamtramck were fooling a few day8 ago,
when Helmz grabbed a dipper full of naptha
and ttirew over Reschk.i. The naptba soon ig-
otted, burning the man iu a h .rr'ble munuer.
He died the following day. Heiutz has been
arrested.

COST OP ODE RIVERS AND HARBORS.
The secretary of war has furnished the

House a detailed statement of expenditures of
the government on account of Improvements
of rivers and harhi>rs from March 4, 17S9 to
June 30, 1882. Following is a recapitulation
by states:
Alabama $ 9o(i, 142
Arkansas 415 OIHi
California 1, tO'f,42>
Connecticut 1, 27,449
D,t.aware , 3,043,»30
Florida 680.353
Georgia 1,3H4,IW4
I iaho 10,0'0
i'linois 2,352.31 5
Indira 786.1^9
Ton a 2 499
Kentucky 3fi7 5 II
Louisiana 14T,S 9
Maine 1,4' 4 SS9
Maryland '.,485,770
Massachusetts
Michigan
Mmuesota
Vii-sissippi
Missouri
New Jersey
New Hampshire
New York
N..nh Carolina
Oato
1 'regou
Pennsylvania
Rimde Island
-i'luth Carolina
TeLntssw...
T.xas "
Vermont
Virginia
West Virginia
Wi-eohsiu
Washington Territory..
Disrict ol Columbia
Misci llanecm...
Sui vejs
Ki'psirs
Dndgiug machines

Grand total

2 9i8 7 *
7,828 356

447,5'0
295,175
2)

,
987.49H
175 :>0ll

9 539 974
2*K1,2'3
2,857 031

6W3U5
1,067, M

733 B11
93 WI

545 3H
!,6->»875

. . 1.3N7 58S
4,6 (i,49rt

5,500
253,2 2

.. 38,3.9 HW
.. 4,951 4->A
.. 3 97tiO:2
. . 1,115,321

..$105,'; 96,401
PKED DOUGLASS MAKI'THS A WHITE WOMAN.

Fred Douglass, 'he. wi 11 known colored leader
was married in Washington tbe other evening
io Mtsn Heleu M. Pitts, a white woman, form-
erly of Avon. N V. The wedding, which took
place at the house of Dr. Grimke of the Pres-
byterian church, was private, only tw<-> wit
uesses beina present. The first wife of Doug
lass, who was a colored woman, died about a
year ago. His second wile is about .'i> years of
age, and was employed as a copyist ia bis office
while he was marshal! of the district. Mr.
Douglass himself is about 73 years ofageaad
has daughters as old as his oreseat wife.

A NEW ANII POLT0A.MY DILL.
A bill has been reported io the Senite from

the committee on Judleinry to atnand tbe act
relating io polygamy in Utah. Ic provides that
In any proceeding before a grind jury, judge,
justice, United States cummltsiouer or court
m an> prosecution for bigamy, rtoljg*my or
unlawful cohabitation, under any statute of
the United States, tbe lawful hu-b.iLd or wife
of u person accused 6ha.ll b« a competent wit-
ness and may be called and compelled to testify
in such proceeriin«s, eximination or prosecu-
tion without the consent of thehusbrjd or wife
as the case may be. Any prosecution for
bigamy, |Oligamy or uulawiul cohabitation,
may be c mununed at any time within h've
years next ilter the committing. Any violat-
ing the law I- to b • A: emed guilty of a misdr-
meaucT. Th" hill makes It unlawful for any
woman to vote at anv ei< ction hereafter htld
in the territory ot Utah for any public purpose
whatever, and provides that, the nffiutgof the
territor be declared vacant; that hereafter the
duties of such ' tlicers shall be periomied by
persons appointed to < xe ute them, by a board
of five persons, wlb a salary of *3,u<xi p r \ear
each, to be appointed by the Presides, hy'and
with the advise, and Consent of the Senate.

CONtiltHSS.
JANUAK'T 22.

. SENATE:.— The petition asking that Oklaha-
ma lam.'s be opened for settlement was ad-
M ̂ ely reported. The b 11 to provide for a
civil government, for A'aska was discussed at
some length. Messrs. Harr'son, Dawes, lu-
aallF, Jonce and Garlaud, participating No
acion was taken in the mitter, and the qucs-
tiou of retaliation for the prohb ti n of the irr.
portatlon of American pork was next discussed.
After much die.^ussiou ih • followiug resolution
wasagri-ed to: Resolved, That the committee on
foreign re lations he iustucted to inquire into
and report to the Senate sueh legislation as will
protect our interestsag>i:ist th"g»governments
which bave prohibited or restrained tbe impor-
tations of meats from the United States, aud
the committee is turther instruct.-d to report
wt.at dis riitiinations are marie against exports
from the Uulu-d States bv the tariff. Uws by
the principal count.'.'.'* . f Europe and America,
especially France, Geimiru, M<ncoand Bra-
zil b\ reason of conimereial or oth; r sptciul
treaties or agreements of more favored italioi s
and report the cause? which led to such dis-
crimination and what efforts if any have been
made to remove them, aud what legislation if
any is ii' cessary to place th« United States on
an equal footing with moet favored nations,
this inv stigatiou not, ho'.vevVr, to dela> Ihe
committee on the first branch of the reso
.'utlon.

HOUSE—Mr. Parker of Illinois offered a reso
lutiou directing an inquiry into the manufac-
ture of oleomargii'e aud hutterine. The com

n to mark the houndaty lines he
u territory aud Ti ̂ as, for tbe ereC
bli b i ld i N A l b I d

_ , , , mitteeon public, lands reported a bill relative
Manufacturers, merchants and shippers of , t l ) Vm,f,,rft,,tureof t h l . T , ? ,8 P a c i H c . U l l d l , r a l l ; •

Grahd Rapids will ask Congress for an appro- ,, th,. r b i ! ; s weTe r t .p , , n e , , f o r t b e formation of
priation for the improVemeui of (4rand Kiv^r.

Superintendent Foster of the state public
school believes that the true mission of tbe
noble charity of which be is the bend is to fiud
good homes for the children. The nlimoe.r
that haye been placed iu good homes since the
l^t of October last will average one a day, in
eluding Sundays. Ttus is a grand (bowing,
and the result, is that to-day there is one vacant
couagfc. Thuaye. age number ol children for
the IjTsf threp inouths Ju the school was 280, and
ut this rau: he will Hud homes for all ihe chil-
dren pi iced under bis charge. There have
been more children adopted the lasts xmonths
than daring the whole previous history of the
school.—ColdWdter Couri' r.

You "an devote your whole time to the work, or
°oly your spare moments Full information and
"I that is needed sent free. Address

STINSON & Co. Portland. Me
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"I see that an Ohio postmistress ha^
resigned her position iu order to get
married," remajked an old benedict to
his wife. '-Poor thine! 1 pitv her,"
said the helpmeet, Why so?" Because,
after the honeymoon is over, she'll have
to sit np nearly every night and wait
till the male comes in.''—Mil wakee Sen-
tinel.

"Well, wnai s tne snow for a spicy
paper to-morrow," said the ch:ef of n
Western paper to the city editor. "
don't know yet. boss; but I've got :i
couple of men out killing tramps, and
I think we'll di>h up a tew spreads for
you before midnight," replied the en-
ergetic and enterprising executive.—
New York Journal.

c 'Urt t'i Issii.̂  au order
ment of the judgment rendered in
rior court, aud ordering the plaintiff to
cause why au ii ju :ct,iou shouid not, isM
straining him frum the collection of the
incut.

A temperance < xhcrter of Newayeo being
turned out of a grocery store owuei by a
liquor dealer, brought a suit for assault ami
battery against the clerk who ejected liiin The
trial occurred before a justice aud jury result-
ing in an xcquittal. It is claimed i ti at. this
will remit iu a law contest long brewing be-
tween the temperance and liquor laetious.

Tbe spiritualists of Van Bureti and arij >iuing
counties in M ichigiiii will hold their next quar-
terly meeting at Bre<d-ville, iu Grey's Hail,
commencing fatuiday. F. b. 8, and continuing
ov. r the Suuday following.

. Dr. R. 1. Shanks of Lansing was elected de-
partment, commander at, the aunu, 1 encamp-
ment of the Michigan department, cf the U. A.
R. iu DetrTit.

A state e.onvention of the prohibition pa'ty
ha« been called to meet in Jackson on the Oth
of February.

Wm Suiiih, who was charged with killing
Commodore Vlu.lica in Vermuitvilic, iu Sep-
teinb r last, livs l-.een acquitted.

Bcne.iict Bithiwin oi Fowlerville. aged f>7
years, di.d at Hie n eiiieiice of his sou in that
village a few days s nee. He was one of the
oldest pioneers of Qjk and county.

Luther Pierae, theviptini of the Otsego tut-
ting affray i.̂  getting along nip, Jy. Though
he c'Uld not at, first tell who slit his ear, be
afterwards claimed it was Wallace A. Botsford,
a well krowu Otst go business man. Botsford
has been arrested cuarged with intent to kill.

Gov Begolo has pardoned Martin Perk, the
last of the Coldwnter fire bugs; aiso, William
Woods, sentenced from Detroit in 1875. Both
men were at the Ionia boarding house.

Charles Fre< man, one of the most prom'sint
young men of Bn.igewater, committed autcbii
by placing tin-muzzle of a gun in his mouth
' i"1 firing. Death must have been instauta
neotts,

Secretary of State Coaant, has seat to Waeh-

•>[ I KOI'i , ) U K K G T S ,
Wheat— Ho 1, white
Flour
Corn
Oats
Clover Seed, ff bu
Apples, tyobl
Dried Apples, f lb ,
Peaches
Cherries . . .
Turkeys
Chickens

Beese
ueks

Butter, W Ib '.'.,
Eugs.. ' . : . . . : . .
Potatoes
Honey
Beans picked
Beans, unpickeo. ."
Hay
Straw
Pork dressed, $ 100
Pork, niees
Pork, family..,
Hams
Shoulders
Lard . . . .
Beef extra m?fs
Wood. Beech and Maple
Wood, Maple '.. I
Wood Hickopy

In a recently issued document' from
e weather clerk, Gen. Hazeii devotes

considerable space to the subject of tor-
nadoes and cyclones. The best thing
the setters! can do is to leave these
tmckiug atmospheiic bronchos alone.
Thev itie dan^eruus things to fool with,
:unl if he isu t careful he M'ill come
around to the weather office some mora-
itig after tooling with a cyclone, look-
inif as if he hud been run through a
h h i hi

oth'-r bills were
a commissio
tweeu J t l y ^ ,
tiou of a public building at New Alban;, Ind.,
aud for the relief of M>ra Clark Games. Thp
following bills' were parsed: for the rplfi f of
l.ieut. Qree]ey} and ope providiutr that no
damages or protitsshall be recovered fn many
defendant for '.nfriuaerrient of a puti n', « hen
it. shall be proven thatraid d> fi miant. purchas-
ed the article without not, c that the same was
subject to a patent. Thursday, February 28
was tixedas the time for delivering appropriate
tribute to the late Representative Haskell.

JANUARY 23.
SENATB —Mr. Slierinaa ot Ohio introduced a

resolution ai-ki p tor an it"estuiatioii ol t ie
flictlon rlo'sln Dmvtile. Va , still Ccp ah,
MISB. The Kuithid of Lxbor of Indiana peti-
tioned for leptelniioQ to prevent the traiiSpor-
tat ion of lureljin laborers under con-
irac's maile abroad. Mr Van Wjck of
Nebraska offereii a resolution asking for full
1"foirnatiou as to the expen*< H of the Star
R utt- trials. Mr. Plumb of Kansas offered a
resolution apklDg for statictics iu retard Ki
Indian Territory lau Is. and what portion of the
lain'p is tu' 'j.ct totntry under tne laud laws of
the- Unit il 3Utes, and wbif portion could be
maile Mibject, to entry by the action of the
executive. The bill foi the relief of f l t l John
Porter wae favorabil reported.

HOUSE—Mr. Dockcry, from the Committee
I on Accounts, reported a resolution em power-

lug the committee conducting the investigation
now being made relative to the removal of i m-
ployes at the close of the last session to send
lor ptrsoiiB aud papers. Adopred. Mr. Eilis,
from the commit tee on Appropriations, report-
ed a joint resolution appropriating $5 1,000 to
support de titute Indians at Crow Agency,
M. T. Passed. Mr. Hewitta^ked for iiitorma-
tiou as to the trade between the Uuited States
and MfX'eo. Mr Burns from the CommitU
on Appropriations, reported a bill to st^ppl
deficiencies ID regard to the rebate of the ta
on tobacco, and to provide for the ^eiiislatu
of New Mexico. Referred to the Commiitfre of
the whole. A h'll was reported and referred
i'sfah)ishintr t. department of agriculture. Mr.
Hirers offered a resolution, which >, as adopted,
authorlziug au investigation into the amount
of money necessary fi r the improvement of
Hot. Springs C reek. The question of speedy
mail delivery in cities was discussed, but DO
action taken.

JANUARY 24.
SEKATE.—Mr. Jones of Nevada offered an

amen inient to the r 'solution providing clerks
for Senator", recommending tbat the clerks be
appointed only for the session at S6 per day.
Agreed to. The bill making all putilicrout.es
pot-t roads was aareed to. Tbe j ,int, resolution
abrogating tin Htwaiinn jreaty was

d l Th H j i l i
threshing lmcliine

The oldest stove prqbitbly ir» the
United States is the one th'it warms the
Irill of Virginia's Capitol, in Richmond.
It wa3 made in England arid sept to
Richmond in 1770, arid warmed the
II .use of Burgesses for sixly years be
fore it was removed to its present loca-
tion, where it has remained for thiriy
years.

Safeguard against sma?l-;>^x.--A Cali-
fornia physician say?: Put an ounce of
cream of tartar in 16 ounces of waier,
*nd takp a tablespoon'!)] three times a
day, and you may sleep iv th asrnttll-p'.x
patient with perfect impunity. It e,very
citiZdn would tin ihist for lo da\s the p
would be r.n and of small-po^* in any
city.

adversely. The I'uuee \ >iut n tjoluiloh for the
Greely relief < ̂ prditi.ii was adopted Mr.
p|)eTman < f Qiiio introduced a hill f ir the jin s
ervatlonol tb. wondBSi df .restsin the Nutional
domain it^icent to the a urc-p of navinable
rivers and t'u Ir brai c>iec- i-i the \J,iit«.l St.it.es.
Mr. Miller of Sfe.v Vork lii.t'o \\ ed «, rn.ea6U.re
aH'-bor Kinir the yreeiflent (u pay «|wt is

Etimvn as the Chiue.-e. Indemnity ium|. Mr.
• igan of Illinois suhinicte-i u n kolution pro-

vldiiiK tor tbe removal of the remains of tbe
late. Gen. Ord from 11-tvanna to Wa-l.itigton.
Adopted. The discussion of the proper.gov-
ernment, for Alaska occupied tje remainder of

I the session.
HOUSE.—Mr. Cook of Iowa introduced a bill

which was referred, providing that in pensions
the total disability be t20 a mouth without re-
gard to rank: Mr. Sunnier of Culltor'ia In-
troduced a measure to inerease the ifficiency
of the sigrml servire; Mr. Viiice or tjorth
Carolina one to niQ ,IJ frMU'iuli;iii clainiMuts of
pat'nig guilty of mi-(!("in,'aiior; Mr. ICmg o|

Washington to ports of eotrj i all of tbe bills

were referred. Mr. Matson of Indiana Intro-
iln -ed a joint resolution authorizing the secre-
tary of the interior to detail a clerk of his de-
partment to act as an assistant to the clerk of
thecommitteeon pensions. P.issed. The House
went into a committee of tho whole on the
tobacco tax rebate and the nayment of expens-
es of the New Mexico legislature. After a
lengthy discussion the. bill passed. The meas
lire appropriates $3,750,'06 *for rebate on to-
bacco and 121,989 for the expenses of the legis-
lature of New Mexico.

JANUARY 25,
8HXATE —Mr. Blair of New Hampshire in-

troduced a bill providing for free circulation of
newspapers anil periodicals iu the toun'y
where published. The Virginia and Mi«r-is
siupi election riots were called up, and further
discussion postponed uutil Monday. San
Francisco Chamber of Commerce petitioned
for the increase .if the strength and efficiency
'f the navy. Mr. Bayard of Delaware re-

ported favorably a bill providing for the issue
of circulating notes of national banking asso-
clat ons. I he Hous^ having disagreed to the
S uate amendment to the Greeley relief bill,
tbe Senate insisted on its amendment. A
bill wa~ pissed donating part of ihe Ft. Smith
•iddl.ary reservation to tlie citv of Ft Smith,
Ark., for the benefit of the public schools. The
»Ala:~ka hill was then taken up. Consideration
ul the bill having been completed and adopted
in committee ot the whole, It was repoited to
the Senate, the only reservation beiui; on t'je
prohibition clause. That clause prohibits the
importation, sale or manufacture of intoxicat-
ing liquors iu Alaska, except for medicinal or
scientific purposes, aud led to quite a long de-
b.ne, bat the bill passed, with the prohibition
lause retained. The bid prouibitiug the pur-
trnbe of boi.ds above par was taken up, and

relerred to Ibe, finance committee." Adj turned
until Monday.

HOUSE—Dispursing with the morning hour
h. 11 u>e «tiii. 'mo eommitt e ol tbewhok ou
he Fitz John Porter bill. Taylor ot Ohio took
jUe lloor to hnish h s speech begun Saturday
ast. Mr. Taylor denied that the bill was baa-

ed upon a reeolution Introduced bv Garrield.
held old iuiroduce a resolution"aek.ng lor

au iuqniry into important evldei.ee, but he
[! ay lor) knew that Gat field's opiutou In March,
1881, was the same as h a (Taylor's) was to-
lay. Congress might remove the penalty, but
it could never revive tne glories that once be-
longed to Porter. Mr. Taylor's speech was
stirring aud convincing, and he closed bv say-
ing that the best interests and protection of
American c.tizens are not best served by a
man who stopped within sound of the enemy's
_uns because he did notlik his commander.
Mr. Bayne of Pennsylvania spoke in favor of
the bill. He did uot think it was. or could be

nide a political question. He did not believe
Porter was a traitor to h s country. Mr. Ray
of New York supported the bill. He believed
he charges eminated from prejudice aud pas-

sion, inasmuch as they were not preferred un-
til long alter the alleged disobedience. Mr.
Ray was still speaking when the committee
ro.-e. The Senate bill passe.t, auth .riEuig the
removal of Gen Ord from Havana to W..sh
iugtoD. The Postma.-ter Genera< reported that,
a list of expenditures in the Star route trial
was being prepared, but that it woul J be det-
rinii ntal to public iuterests to give the names
of tho persous indebted to the government
The session to-morrow will be devoted to de-
bate ou the Fitz John Porter hill.

JANUARY 20.

HOUSE—Consideration of the Fitz John Por-
ei lull was the only businee6 before the House,

Mr. Ray retumitig bis speech b gun the day be-
fore. He expressed the belief that if Mr. Lin-
coln had tsciped the assassin's bullet he woul.i
have restored Porter, tnd argued that it was
within tlie power of congress to set aside tbe
verdict. Mr. Kay charged tbat the influence

ehin I the bill was that of Mc'Jlrllan, the man
who opposed putting down the rebellion aud
wasremovtd by Abraham Lincoln; who was
supported for tue presidency hy copperhi.ads
and sons of liberty aaaiuct Lincoln—a class of
i.eu far more censurable than the men
who fought for what they believed to be
right. Mr. Belfotd of Colorado asked
whether lLat gentleman (Rat) thought me
ludgtnent was better than that of the greatest
soldier's since the days of Julius Cse^ar, which
created a iittle amusement on the Democratic
tide. But when Mr. Thomas inquired whether

referred to Grant or Porter th< laugh was ou
the other side. In reply to Mr. Me Adoo's re-
mark the other day tbat "Pope's headquarters
were in the saddle, but his braiu, God knows
where." Jar, Horr said it might r< quire divine
wisdom bo tell that, but human wibdonu could
tell where they were not—they were not two
miles iu the rear, su'king In hts tent. In the
course of his speech he said it was within his
own knowledge aud that ot others that Mr.
Gattield prepared a spetch against this bill
whi u It was to b ' brought into the former Cou
gress. Mr.-S oeum saw the letters of General
iiai field iu favor of a board of incjuiry would
be produced before the debate cosed. Mr.
Horr admitted that General Grarfield had urged
the cr-Htion of the board, but said that when
they came in with their pettifogging plea, he
stood back, aghast, declaring It tue crowning
outrage of the day. He then argued that ex
confederates ought not to come into
this case and have a casting vote
n tbe BettL ment of a war C mtroversy.
Mr. J. S. WI eof Virginia paid he bad tollowci
ihe confederate flag. During thin debate his

had wandered awav from the. glories of
Grant aud the actions of Porter to the blood\
battle in the wil.ieruess and the smoking cra-
ern at Peteisburg, and lo the graves of the

confederate dead on the other Eide of the river,
i;ud he suggested to the ex-coufedt rated th.tt
they were not c .lied on to decide a question of
glories in the cause they were fighting againSu.
Mr. Woliord ol K' ntucky maintained the right
of confederates IQ participate in the vote and
to give an impartial vote. H<; oenled that this
was au effort to r.-verte the y-erdv"t of the court
martial, but simply a question whether Porter
6hou,ld be appointed to tbe Army. Tne Presi-
dent had pardoned him, and his' right to ap-
pointment was as good as that of any other
mm. Mr Wolford > lelded fora motion to
tbaUffi c:, and at 5 o'clock theHuuse adjourn-
ed.

JAJIUABY 28
SENATE.— Ohio wool-growers throueh

Mes-M's. Shermau and Peudleton asked for the
re>toration of trie former duty ou wool. The
following petitions were preseLted: From
cit z<;us of Oregon and Washington Territory
ask that the lauds gi a 'ted lo the Oregon Cen-
tra) and N.itbfcrn Pdcilie be rei-tored to the
public domain; ex—ol.Hers of the Union army
iu Illinois pray for tile euactment. of a general
taw for relief of tuat class of jit'Z 'Us; leMdents
of Connecticut a^k for ihe passage of a law to,
collect divorce statistics. The bill relation to
the enforcement ol the law iu Utah was lavor-
nhl\ reported. The death, of Congressman
M lelrt-y ot S'.uMi Carolina; was announced, aud
the Senate ai iiiumec].

HOUSE — The c\eath of Congressman Mack«y
of South Carolina was announced. After adopt-
ing appropriate resolutions tbe House ad-
journeil,

NEWS NOTES
THE PLEA OF INSANITY PREVAILS.

Ttv; trial of James Nutt for the killing of
N. L. Dukes at Uulontowu, Pa., in June last,
en.led in a vtrdict of "not guilty on account
of insanity at the time the act was committed."

The circuinstanceR of the case are brieflv as
follows: D cember 24, 18:2 Capt. H.. C. S«t t
was shot by N. L Dukes a lawyer of Union-
town, Pa Prior to th,e killing of' Nutt, Dukes
had written him a letter defaming his daugh-
ter's character, Nutt replied that if the
charges made were true, he (Dukes) was the
gujhy man, and must make theoulv reparation
Ui his power, Dukes invited Nutt to a conference,
Which invitation was accepted. The t*o men
met and hot words, followed by blows, en>-ued.
After they bad been separated, Dukes
eoollydrew a revolver, and shot Capt. Nutt
dead. Dukes was arrested, tried, and to the
indignation of the whole country, acquitted.
So incensed were the people over his acquittal
that Dukes kept aw ay from Uuiontowu for
Borne time. Finally he returned to his home
determined to face the scorn of the community
and regain his formt r standing.

On the evining of June 13 last, Dukes was
walking down the main 6tteetojfUie village
whtn he came faee ^o face wjth. the son of the
man w(iom b,e had nmnV'i'eil, and brother of
the wpuiap he hftd so cruelly maligned. Tbe
injured Gap and brother drew a revolver and
flred at liiia several times, mortally wounding
liim. Nutt surrendered himself at once. Iu
December 1883 he was placed on trial iu Uui«u-
tov»n, but no jury couid be i balned aud the
case was taKeu to Pittsburgh, Alleguauy
county, with the r?6iilt stated.

The case has exceed great Interest aud tbe
b.est legal talent has b er. engaged in it, among
others senator Vortues for the defense.

KHARTOUM'S PERU,.
The total number of soldiers in Khartoum is

6,100. of which 2 OiWChaggias are known to be
disaffected. The bluck troops are also unre-
liable, and the whole garrison is in a state of
deniorallz ition ou accouut of the large arrears
In pay. Only two small steamers navigate-(no
river to Burner, and it, is evident th,>»t the evac-
uation of Khsrtoum vtU t»ke months. Mean-
while the reb,el fi-rce ia dailj increasing south
of. the, to\\".i ir is also reported t'^at rebels
jre ciuiing from the west. Sala Bey has re-
pelled an attack b,v the- rebels near Meealainia.

WILL OONTBST IT.
•'.The Attorney-General of the United States

recentlyd'ddsd flint postmasters are not en-
titled to fees from money orders in post offices

in whieh the money order business Is d me by
a clerk insti a i of by the pnstmasfer in nrrfo i
and tliatanv such fee« taken by postma^cr*
must be n turned. The amount of money al-
ready taken by postmasters in this way Is es-
tlma ed at a quarter to a half million. Iu or-
der to ?.-t a definite ruling ou tlrs matter tin-
ease of Gun. D ck, postmaster at Blooralngton
III., has been made a test case to be decided bv
Judge Drummond In the Federal Court ar.
1 hicago. Postmasters Fimi'arh- situated have
been appealed to and a'e rtsponriinir with
funds to assist Gen. Dick to defend ihe suit
It is rumored that the clerk who actually did
ihe mune) order work at Bloomiuiiton post-
office bas decided to bring suit a-taluat Post-
master Dick for fees collected aud retained by
the latter.

FROZEN INFANTS
At Liberty Mills, Wabash county, Indiana,

thetwlu babes of Isaac and tiebecca M.rtin
were frozen to death in their crib, which hail
been placed in a tireless room. The babe-
were thme moi.ths old. Martin visited the
crib during the night, found one nabe d.-ai au,
the other suffering severelv. It soon iMrri.
The clothing was frozen ta the bodies of the
infants.

A BURNED GAOL.
The Minnesota tti te prison at SMIlwater,

burned the other nil hf. The fire caught In
the basement at 11: J5 p. m., and spread wi b
frightlul rapidity. Al, (me .,'c'ock it became
evident the prison in the rear ortic s war
loomed, aud Company K, of the state ml ilia
was call, d to assist, in removing tin- c mvlet-,
about 330 In all. They were i-h icked together
bv nnan8 of long fine cliaius aua rem.iV. d to
diilereut points of the i-risou gmuu'is. Th.
tlretpread with r m trk .blernpidity. H >w tln-
fire started is -hroudt-d In unst.ery. The 1 s-
s about $5ur),00i>, all owu. d by tlie stm..
ind partially coy. r^d by insurance. T,i.
tire was marked b / ap act of grml
Heroism by G, urge P. Dodd. linme Uately afti i
the convicts had been PUioVid iln-er\ WH»
raisidtlMta man was confine d ia cell No 12
Tbe crowd stood agba^t at the honinle fate in
store for the poor wretch, aud many faet-s
turned toward the cell occupied bv theappir
ently doom.d mm. Do.ld rushed inf.. th,
DUildingaud was iiisl to view Iu the ••o ui.m ol
blinding smoke. In lees time than cull he
n corded he hbd reachi d thec. 1: of .the Convict,
who proved to be a n.-w ruau ,n prison, aini Iu
a few mom-nts he returned beanug the rescu -d
convict. Two eompauk-s of the state'militia
were sent to stillwa'-er to frustrate an orjau
ized effort of the cjnviet3 to esc ipe. The toss
is about $100,000.

A COLLISION.
The ships City of Lu.;kno.v and Simla collid

ed off the Isle of Wight the or.h.r ni.ut. Son..
of the crew of the Siinila got, on buard fhe Cit.
of Lucknow. Two boats tuat put off from th.
latter were swamped by the heavy sea but the
occupants a ere saved by the steamer liuerusey
When theSimila was mundoned sue na I nine
feet of water in the hold. The Citv ol Luck
now was list 8eeti lying to and burning red
lights. Between 2» »n .30 men were lost.

loi.lh,

BRUTAL TREATMENT.

i the Virginia 81-uate a few days aso a le t
ter was presented from a former employe at the
penitentiary containing grave charges against
the penitentiary ifficials, showing that"from
npgli ctful and careless treattui nt of sick cou
victs a number of them had died. Among i.h<
cases mentioned was tuat of an Italian >ervinji
a sentence for attempted wife murder, who be
came ill last «ummer after eating ui.dercookeci
peas. Owing to his writhinas th<- docior sal.I
he was insane, aud ordered him b >und to ai
iron bedstead. Next mornlux Hie man wa-
dead. His flesh was dreadludy eur. from tin
cords with which he waa tied. A cowiuiiUi
will investigate.

•LONG ISLAND'S LATEST.
At about 6:-i0 o'clock on a recent mornin.

Selah Spraiiue, a w. 11 to do farmer of E -1
Meadow, L. I., went as usual to t.he barn. He
had jact readied it when a tad mu.atto a1

tacked him with a.fish plate used in c .uplini
railroad tracks, aud t-trkitm him several mui
derous blow -.-n the head left him for il'-ad an.
male his wav to the house. Here he saw Mrs
Spraguein the kitchen. He struck her one
blow and demanded money. She told him to
get it out of the draw, r, and th. n ran scream
ing from the house Before she had aoie vi-n
far tbe man overtook and passed h. r, soon g-1
ting out of fight. Some neigh'ors, bearing
Mrs. Sprairue's cries, hurriei to tbe spot au
founii Spraiue Ijitig in a pool of blood neat
the barn. Chnrles H Rugg is the naun- of tin
Negro, and it it almo-t uerta}a h/j was the a-
sai'ant of Mr. aud Mrs. Vowuseuil of Oysici
Bay. After much d tikulty he w.is liualiv
landed in the countx j . " .

R I L L E D BV A liXl'L !M»N.

An Appa l l i ng Ui»u»tii- al Crested B u t d ' ,
Co lo rado .

A frightful explosion occurred in the Colorado
coal and iron company's mine at Crested Buttr,
Coloordo, on the morning of January 24. Crei-
tert Butt , iiear which the mine is located, is »
coal mining town 30 rui!,es north of Gunnisoi
City, on th. Denver and Ro Qratfde railroao
Tue cause of the explosion is not rlefluit. h
known, but It is suppled to hav
been from fire damp. Tie ixplot-ioi,
<»ceurred either iu chamber 1 or 2
just half an hour f ter th« day f irce o
' 7 men had gone to work. There were 10 m n
at wcrkiu the chamber. Four of tin Be eseap
ed unhurt, except, one man, John Ai gut-, who
was iu the p issHgi-way just outside 11" cham-
ber, and wuo is badiy buru*-<! but \' 1" r. c >Ver
Fifty-seven men were at work in chambers un.
aud two. These are all t1 ouuht to lave per
ished. Theexplosiou was of mth fore. w t i .
completely barricade the main .-ntrai ee and up
pliauceBfoi'Siuiuhingairl'HUt. dn.'ar.wer.- ha
iy wrecked, and the roof of the trim**) b owi
off.' Laboreis >u aiijic. nt mines »n.l the cm
z_'us turued out en uits^e r,o il L LI the work ol
recovering of t>e bodies af the ml', riui at.
miners, but it will be sev- ral days before they
can accomplish v.-ry much.

Ihet .wuof Crested Butte is in ov urntng
Cro-vdsof women clus'er abou'. the e ilratie.e
to the mine praying, wrtnyiui t.b.ir haBdn HU<I
crviug piteouslv and presenting a seem nios'
lieartreudlug. I t is >->ii'l nt the time of tl.e ex
plosion ih re were lQkegs ..{ IIIHOU p w.ler t.
eiiamber^ I and 2., wher. tho nit-u •'. i-re worki. g
and where the. ixp'o--iou is Mippi-eil to h v
t k, n i.l.ice, The mine I.as tun e mil' s of drill
lug, and so it Is im oss bii- t i d. tinitelv loan
the aecideut UbtU re.^eul.'g parlies cau galu ad-
mittance. _

FltO.M ALL. IIVI.I . HiV. WOULD.

A eff' irt was made by temperance pei iple in Cl-i
cago to prevt-nt 1 q ior dealers from st rvuit£ on
the grautl jury 1 ,ie iiioveinent fi.ile.l, howev
er. the court In 1 liny: thdi if i he m. n ** ere will
ing to swear to upnold all the Uns, they could
not be excluded

George VVashin :t.on Chil 'B, of the Poilade]
pliia Ledger, has given $500 to the Peter Cooper
memorial fund.

The Prohibitionists have decided to place a
national ticket in !lie, field. Neither t.Le time
n,or place for holding the convention has been
decided upon.

Mass was said at the Catholic cnurch In the
village where Patrick O'Dour.ell was horn for
the repose of the soul of that individual, ou the
23d inst. .

The St. Lawrence sugar refinery in Montreal
was destroyed by fire a lew days ano. LJSS
$150,0(10.

Mr, Hoar has a bill in the Senate to prevent
in tbe mulls of this country the circulation of
lottery advertisements coming from foreigu
Countries,

Tbe First National Bank of Denver has been
obliged to close its doors.

The Fitz John Porter bill will be favorably
reported by the Senate military committee.

Six persona have been arrested on 6iisp'cion
of compl.olty in tlie murder of Amelia O sen in
Chicago. The post mortem disclosed the fac
tbat the young girl had been repeatedly out
raged.

A reft was drawn into a whirlpool near Car
thage, Tenn., and nine men drowned.

The Convicts' Aid Associate in ot I .w;i will
petition the leirls'ature of that sut.i- for an
appropriation to aid them in the wotk of giv
lug •» helping hand to di-ehiir_'. d c .uvicis.

Officers of the CUV "f C I'U'nbiH are trying
t06hift the responsibility fr, m ,,IIH toanotbi r.
Men wlioare well ccqjntin.d *ith th eo;ist pay
tbe vessel did uot strike i he D ivid's Brldge,but
on a uinssel be I, GOO feet aw vy.

Tb* House, committee on post roads will re-
port f ivorablv the bill fixing the r iteof postage
atone cent fir three OUlCoa on new papvrs
and periodlimls sent by others than publisher^
or news agents.

Sixteen persarn wer« tu^tantlv killed by au
explosion in a R iiue province mine.

Arabs have reromwnced f.'ie si iVti trade on
the west coast of Madagascar.

Heavy gales prevaile 1 \\\ alon^ Mie K-i^lUli
coast, for several days. Much raluab.'eshipping
aud other property was liestrou-l.

Senat >r Al Isou ha1* betiu r^-e'eck,ed United
States senator fr, in Io •» for a tetnj of six
years begiuiii'g Marcii 4, 1885

There are 16 cat>es ot graaU-poZ In the In
dianapolis j.ul.

I J • =%

The p .st,al tel.-graph bill is not developing a
very strong support. Democrats being unani-
mously oppised to tt.

J .hu VVheelockof Bro^'vn, N., Y while
traveling iu Veu. zala in 1879 was arr, st"d and
tortured in otli.-r .vay8 He now »<ks throu'h
the state department *25!),009 damages.

Senator Prudeu, an Ohio senator, says he
does not tuiuk tha Scof; law will be renaaled

V.iuible bnds of pri.)s:ib.iile havd been dis-
covered near K i ixviile, N. C.

Whiskey and wool are the two articles which
most disturd tli-̂  dreams of Out) statesmen.

Susan B. Authuuy savs she's nit one bit dis-
couraged over the woman suffrag question.

G id. Graut deuies trie statement thit IK; U
tiria.nciH.ily interested ia th<) ratification of the
Mexican treaty.

A resolution lias passed the S?a*te givinsr to
eaci seu>tio.- who W not cti^lrnun of a com-
mitr.t e a clerk r., be piiiou-.of tne eiuMn^ut
• uu.l. Ab iut 4) senators will b» entltle7l to
• e ks und-r this law, each secretary receivinsr
»l,00il per auuum.

Tue office of the 8Di-ctator in Hamilton, Oi-
ario was totally destroyed by fire the other

day.
G'o. A. Wheeler, a native of Maine was

dung in SIM GYincUc i ou thi 23 I f>r the mur-
der of his sister In l»w iu 1880. Wu<eler was
ir.e time! sentenced to deatu.
Cliif! nnati has already put up $12,000 for

f.'ie uatioi.al democratic conveution, if it can
3' cure it.

Talmage offers the use of tbe Brooklyn Tab-
•rimc tr fiw the funeral ceremonies OV'r the
'.mmiisol Li.-ut.. t). L .ng aud compaidous of
li Jraunate ezpeditiou on arrival at New

Tne earryinj, hy mat! of arms and ammuni-
i HI into Ireland U prohib ted.

M .ster Bhlpbuliders of Aberdeen, Scotland,
*i'i cut wages lo per cent.

Mrs Lv.lia Ctxstsi has begun suit against
a-.̂ iu;- H. K.-H..I an I Dr. Gustave E. Susdorf
i rec .v r $5 i.uoo daunges Mr lossof the ser-

viees i f her d iught,er,Clara Tottui<,->.onfrequent
p "i li r scductiun aud condition fo,lowing an
li-.r'ion. a

H in. John C. New ha? tendered his resigna-
iuu â  astisianc secretary of the Treasury.

New's reaaon for rebiguiug is the pressure of
private business.

The authorities place no coufilence in Ed-
uuud T.ippin's confession regarding the May-
bee murders.

Gen. Baker regards the English ministry's
asr.\ptiau poiiey a national humiliation.

The roof ol trie Hebrew Free Se.Uo >1 in New-
York was cru-bed iu by failing wala theoher
morui'.g. Many little ones were injured.
though none fatally.

Three vessels of the Gloucester (Mass.)
hshii g fiiet with 5omen are reported lost.

Tne S.nate. has passed Senator Hoar's pres-
idential Inabilitv bill.

Fred Douglass' marriage causes great iniig-
itatlon among colored people In Wasliiugt,. n.
If, is believed that his marriatre will prove very
li-i»ftruae to him politically, «nd that he has
i. s: the c nfideuce of the I'olored people.

A new speaker of ttie British House of Com-
m< ns will be chosen soon.

Riissia makes a formal demand of Turkey
for that little.balance of £250,000 still due on
'hf indemnity exacted after the Turco-Russian
war.

The London Standard says a crash in the
graiu trade may bu looked tor very soon.

The French forces have postponed the ex-
p •.-ted attack ou Bicuiuh.

F male stu leuts iu the medical college at St.
fetert-burgb are closelv watched.

A.lV'C i- hav. j w b c o received saving that
li - p .* q leen of Madagascar -vas crowned on
ne i2 i oi Nov. la<-t.
G mral Gr^nt still goes on Clutches.
Nn'ional prohibition coaveutiou *t Pittsburg

H..y2l.
Reported that tbe Pope has made Bishop

tiyan, of St. L >jis, an archbishop.
The snow bl-ekade prevents sending provi-

-ioiib into tbe K n;st.ou (Ont.) timber district.
A threo-vearold child of Caarles Saleen, of

R ickford, I I , poured a quautitv of carbolic
eld down the i hroatof her 14 months oil sister.
The little one lingered several hours in great
ngony when it died.

Mewrs, Hurd, Hewitt and Morrison are hard
it work on a new tariff bill.

Appropriations footing neariv $40,000,OOo
iave been asked for 55 new buildings in the
*<v ral s-tates and territories.

ViVnih TS of the House ot Representatives
i ant. a cl. rk too.

Herr Lasker's remains have been received
ti B/rlin.

Au explosion at the gas works ia Aberdeen,
Sc it.laud, resulted in the death of s^ven per-
sons.

Gen. Gordon favors British control in Sou-
Great damage all alone the English coast is

reported as wrought by the gale of the li.st few
lays.

Tne charges again6t Giv. Murrav of Utah
HsptetiBit irresni irl'ie* In his office, while

U ited O'a'.es .Marshall for Kintaok/, are well
'UHfaine'il.

Ttm McPherson bill, permitling banks to 1s-
•ur circuiatioHquiliu amount lo the par value
if the bjuds-de.yo iteJ ai securitv i» likely to

Ttie Secretary of war has transmifed to Con
iTi 8- the dr ft, til a b 11 oluciug the control ot
Mi. St. Mary's Fall? caual uuuer tbe Control of
the S.cretary of War.

T l iough t s for t h e Though t fu l .

Our liiesides musi be our sanctuaries,
I»UI refug« frum misfortune, our choice
retreat iroiu the world.

Kuowledge invests us with grand aud
ili)ri.)iis privi e^es, aud grauts to in a
larguuesd of beatitude.—\V. S. Landor.

HurUMn thought t-laborates itself with
1 h« progress of intellig; iuo«: an I of this
houjdltt language is a uianifesialion.—

V.111 Humbuldt.

Idleness is the most corrupting fly
Ihht *i*u blow on tlie human uaio'd.
M-11 learu 10 do ill bv doing what is
in xt lo it — uottiing.—FellliMiu.

Tliure mny be yiy without faith, and
t mm iii.iy ne faitu without joy. But ;v
uoii>t:iiit fait.ii begets a constant peac^
iu bulieviug —M.tson.

Pinise iu the bigiuning is agreeable
enough, ;tud we r«cuiV'! it as a favor;
'>ut wliiiii it conies in great quantities,
we l-tjrard it only as a debt, which
nothing but merit could extort.—Gold-
Miiith.

Little do men perceive what solkulo
is, und how far it extendenth. For u>
crowd is not company, and faces ara
Inr a gallery of pictures; and talk but;
a 'inkling cymbal, where there is no
love.—Bacon.

He that voluntarily continues ignor-
ant, is guilty of all the crimes which
ignorance produces, as to him that
should extinguish the tapers of a light-
house might justly be imputed tho
calamities of shipwrecks.

The history of the world teaches no>
lesson with more impressive solemnity
than this: That the only safe guide to
a groat intellect is a pure heart; that
ovil no sooner takes possession of tho
heart than folly commences the con-
quest of the mind—C. C.

A guilty consoieDco is more terrifio
by imaginary dangers than a pure con
science is by real ones. Such a con
science is the devil's anvil, on which he
fabricates all those swords and spear-4
with winch the guilty sinner pierce.-*
himself. Guilt is t.i danger what urn
i> to gunpowder, a man need not fear.
to walk among b irrels of ponder, if he
have no liru about him.

According 10 the statement of a direc-
tor of Mie Rio Janerio faculty of medi-
cine, in Brazil, where all inhabitants
take ci'U'e manj times a day, alcohol-
ism is unknown; it is further stated that
immigrant* contract little by little the
fondness uf the Brazi ians for drinking
coffee, and their aversion for liquors,
aud as the children of these immigrants
never contract the fatal haoita known
fo their p cents, it would stum that the
nura >or of drunkards 5n the country is
in in erse ratio to the amount of coffo*
consumed.



Inn democrat
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YE OLDEJf TIME.

The Political^ Campaign in Waslitenaw
County of Eighteen Hundred and

Forty-Four.

An Immense Gathering.
The banner town of the county, Ypsi-

lanti, was seen approaching in all her
majesty, with a train of eighty wagons,
(the writer was one among the occupants
of one of the wagons) preceded by a ca-
valcade of horsemen, with an excellent
brass band, discoursing enrapturing and
thrilling whig music as they wound their
way through the streets of Ann Arbor.
Almost every wagon had its banner, and
on the head of every horse was a flag
bearing the name of

CLAY AND FBELINGHTJSEN.

The editor says, "it was enough to
say, Ypsilmti was here.' Augusta,
though small in numbers, was not be-
hind its larger sister in enthusiasm. That
same old coon was borne aloft on poles,
and from his smiling looks gave ample
evidence that democracy in that town
would not be able to bring him down
that year. But it did all the same. Then
came a

GRAND PROCESSION

from Salem, Northfield and Webster.
Superior also covered herself with glory,
and was rightly named "Superior." Up-
on one of the flags of the Northfield del-
egation was the following motto, " Pal-
sied be the hand that receives British
gold to destroy American industry."
Webster carried a flag with the follow-
ing, " Webster in name and principle."
But what is that tremendous stir in the
west? Looking in that direction might
be seen Scio, Dexter, Lima, Sylvan, Sha-
ron and Manchester, with their forest of
banners, slowly approaching. Scio, the
editor says, so far as numbers and varie-
ty of device is concerned, bore off the
prize. Among the other peculiarities
of this delegation was a large car

FIFTY FEET LONG,

and drawn by 12 horses all covered with
flags. On this car were blacksmiths,
shoe makers, harness makers, joiners,
carpenters, bricklayers and ten other
kinds of mechanics, all working at their
several trades. The blacksmith had his
forge in full blast, and in the midst of
flying sparks the mechanics on board
were chanting whig songs as they passed
throught the village, in honor to the
great champion of American industry.
In the center of this car was a long lib-
erty pole with an American flag floating
from the top. The flag was 11 feet in
width and 24 feet long. There was also
another pole with that

SAME OLD OOON

dancing from limb to limb, evidently de-
lighted with the scene. Following the
immense train of wagons belonging to
this delegation, was the Boys artillery
company, who made the welken ring
with their whig thunder. The cannon
seemed necessary to enable the rear to
speak with the van of this delegation,
such was its length. On one of the Li-
ma banners Polk was represented in the
act of running away from

A RECRUITING OFFICER,

in the last war. On the reverse was the
trite motto

" When all other lands rejects us,
We'll vote for Polk and go to Texas."

Manchester nobly won the prize ban-
ner. Her representation twice exceeded
her vote of 1840, and her people generally
had to travel 25 miles to reach Ann Ar-
bor, and so anxious were some of them
to attend the convention, that many
men and women who had no suitable
conveyance, started the night previous
on foot and traveled four or five mileR
to the village of Manchester before they
could procure conveyance.

But when all were finally within the
boundaries of our little town one could
hardly see the houses for the people who
crowded into and about them. There
were whigs in the hotels, whigs in the
court house, whigs in the churches, whigs
everywhere,

EXCEPT IN THE SALOONS.

They might have been there, but I didn't
see them. The procession when ready
to march, started from the northwest
corner of the university campus and
marched around the square, and when
the head of the procession reached the
starting point the rear had not passed
it. The rain prevented out door speak-
ing and the various churches and the
court house were all filled to hear

THE ELOQUENT SPEAKERS

who had been engaged for the occasion.
The campaign of 1840 was remarkable
for political excitement, but it did not
reach that of 1844. No man in the na-
tion but Henry Clay could have drawn
around him so many ardent friends, who
would have made such an effort for his
election. Do you ask, Mr. Editor, where
the democrats were on that memorable
occasion? I answer, that they were up
at the head of

SALT RIVER,

where they went in 1840. They did not
return until about the first of November,
just before election. After election the
whigs took a trip to that country and
remained until 1848, when they returned
about the same time in the year. And
after that election the democrats made
another excursion to that Haven of de-
feated politicians, where they stayed un-
til 1852. Not liking to stay any longer,
they came back just in time to vote, and
the whigs being disgusted with the

RESULT OF THE ELECTION,

took another trip to that delightful coun-
try, where they remained until 1856,
when the party returned and were again
defeated. This was the last of the great
whig party. A grand and noble political
organization, but like all other parties,
had within it some elements of weakness
which finally culminated

IN ITS DOWNFALL.

The leading whig political doctors af-
ter long consultation as to the health of
the party, concluded that the symptoms
of disintegration were so alarming that
something must be immediately done, or
the party would die. So they adminis-
tered large doses of republicanism, hop-
ing thereby to save tha party under a
new name. But the result was bad and
the party died. Some said

IT WAS MURDER

in the first degree, others said the party
had out-lived its usefulness, and ought

to cease longer to exist. So the party
died. After its death the democratio
party, out of pure sympathy, extended
an invitation to the bereaved ones to
come into their fold, and many accepted
the kind invitation and were

OABBFTJLLT PROVIDED FOB,

except when the offices were to be dis-
tributed. But few of the old whigs were
then remembered. But a reason for this
neglect appears in the fact that since
1860 the democratic party has had but
few favors to confer upon anybody, whigs
or democrats. They now, however, seem
to be hopeful, and not entirely without
reason. Times change and parties change
and it is not impossible that after a 20
years

RIP VAN WINKLE SLEEP,

they will again assert their supremacy,
and allow the republican party to make
the tour of Salt River, over whose tur-
bid waters they have never been called
to pass. L.

Gifts to the Uuiversity.
The university has just received from

Col. E. H. Thompson of Flint, a gift that
merits public notice. It consists of
four pieces, as follows:

1. A portrait of Shakespeare. This is
a copy in oil of the painting in Warwick
castle, and is described as "a perfect fac
simile of the original, even to the frame
with the coat of arms of Shakespeare."
Col. Thomson purchased it at Stratford
in 1851, while he was connected with the
American divison of the great exhibition.
It is in excellent condition.

2. Two life-size medallion portraits,
one of Shakespeare, after the Stratford
bust, and one of David Garrick. These
were given to Col. Thomson a quarter of
a century ago by the celebrated comedi-
an, W. E. Burton. The originals are
said to adorn the walls of the Garrick
club in London. Macready, on his first
visit to this country in 1826, brought
copies to Burton, and from these Burton
had the present copies made.

3. A bust of Shakespeare carved in
wood. This is something under life-size
and is believed to have been cut from
Shakespeare's mulberry tree so ruthless-
ly destroyed by " the infamous parson
Gastrell,"

By request of the donor these four
pieces will be placed in the English sem-
inary room, where a large part of the
senior class each year pursue the study
of the great dramatist. No more fitting
gift could have been made. What fri«nd
of the university will give us $2,000 for
the purchase of a dramatic library to
supplement our tine Shakespeare collec-
tion?—Post and Tribune correspond-
ence.

Mrs. H. Blumhardt, daughter of Wm.
Guthrie of this city, died Sunday. A
few days before she gave birth to twins

since dead.
In the circuit court yesterday a decree

was granted the Ann Arbor Savings bank
for S3.701.58 and interest from July 5,
1882, against Wm. W. Antisdel.

The directors of the Keck furniture
company Wednesday evening elected W.
D. Harriman, president; L. Gruner, vice
president; C. E. Hiscoek, secretary and
treasurer, and J. J. Ellis, superintendent.

Chelsea Herald: At the annnual
meeting of the members of the First
Congregational church, held last Satur-
day, they refused by a unanimous vote,
to accept the resignation of their pastor,
Rev. Dr. Holmes, tendered on the Sab-
bath preceding.—One of Ann Arbor's
bright boys a few days since, started
from that city to take a young lady to
her home in this place, but missed the
road, and took her via Manchester and
other places, but finally arrived here.
He'll know better next time.—We are
sorry to learn that several days since,
Mrs. Tim. McKone slipped and fell
breaking one bone of her wrist.

Last Fri lay morning the residence of
Matthew Foran caught fire from a de-
fective chimney and was entirely destroy-
ed, together with the contents. When
first discovered by Mr. F., who was sleep-
ing up stairs, communication with the
first floor had been cut off. Rushing to
the bed room occupied by his wife's
mother, Mrs. W. Mason, an old lady 86
years of age, he raised the window and
threw her out and then jumped after
her. Bot landed in a snow bank. Mrs.
M. in the fall had her arm broken and
dislocated her shoulder blade. The
house was insured for $800 andthefurni
ture for $500 in the Washtenaw mutual.

Ypsilantian: There is a somewhat re-
markable clock hanging in the office of
Dr. Batwell. He got it in Corinth after
the evacuation in 1862, and it hung in
the regiment hospital of the 14th Michi-
gan infantry until it was carried to the
hospital of the 2d Div. 14 A. C, where it
remained till the army was disbanded in
1865. It was with Sherman on his march
to the sea, and also through the Carol-
nas to Washington. How many a suffer-
ing eye and lonely and dying look was
turned to its face as it moved its onward
course through the long and tedious
hours as it hung in these hospital wards,
might form a good subject for a sermon.

Last week we had occasion to call the
attention of the guardians of the peace
to the fact that one Jacob Hoffstetter.
who runs a saloon on Main-st., has been
in the habit of keeping open after hours,
and on Sundays and legal holidays. We
reiterate the charge and say further in
justification of the statement, that this
man Hoffstetter has been notified time
and again by chief Nowland that it
wouldn't do, that the majesty of the
law must be maintained, (why didn't
you arrest him John?) and that his neigh-
bors and persons about town have talk-
ed about his utter disregard of all law
and decency in the premises. But to the
point. The day the article relating to
Hoffstetter was published, he paid his
respects to THE DEMOCRAT, but received
no consolation from the editor who was
engaged in mailing papers, and the truth
is had no time to waste on the gentle-
man(?) anyhow. At first he was dispos-
ed to let his angry passions rise, but like
a good little boy concluded to retreat in
good order. Some persons say that of
late Mr. H. has been a "little off," and
hence is not responsible for his actions.
If such is the case his friends should ap-
ply at once to the probate court a%d
have a guardian appointed, for it is often
dangerous h • allow a lunatic to roam at
will.

X $20 Biblical Prize.
The publishers of Rutledge's Monthly

offer twelve valuable rewards in their
Monthly for February, among whioh is
the following:

We will give $20,00 to the person tell-

ng us which is the longest verse in the
Did Testament Scriptures by February ;
[Oth, 1884. Should two or more correct
answers be received, the reward will be
livided. The money will be forwarded
;o the winner February 15th, 1884. Per-
sons trying for the reward must send 20
cents in silver (no postage stumps taken)
with their answers, for which they will
receive the March Monthly, in which the
name and.address of the winner of the
reward and the correct answer will be
sublished, and in which several more
valuable rewards will be offered. Ad-
dress Rutledge Publishing Company,
Easton, Penn.

" Yes," said farmer Furrow, after chas-
ng a chicken clear around a ten acre lot,

and clutching only a handful of feath-
ers, " the only sure thing in this world is,
uncertainty."

Thousands Say So.
Mr. T. W. Atkins, Girard, Kan., writes:

" I never hesitate to recommend your
Electric Bitters to my customers, they
five entire satisfaction and are rapid sei-
iers." Electric Bitters are the purest
and best medicine known and will pos-
itively cure kidney and liver complaints.
Purify the blood and regulate the bow-
els. No family can afford to be without
them. They will save hundreds of dol-
lars in doctor's bills every year. Sold at
fifty cents a bottle by Eberbach & Son.

In all human probability there never
was a man who would acknowledge the
fact that he was born in the minority.

GRIGOS' GLYCERINE HALVE.—The best
on earth can truly be said of Griggs'
Glycerine Salve, which is a sure cure for
cuts, bruises, scalds, burns, wounds, and
all other sores. Will positively cure
piles, tetter and all skin eruptions. Sat-
isfaotion guaranteed or money refunded
Only 25 cents. For sale by Eberbach &
Son.

The tied has turned, as the young man
with a tin pan said, when the bride-
groom let loose a charge of bird shot in-
to a charivari party.

NEARER TO NATURE.—Nature has
made her laws with us, which we must
obey or suffer the penalty. This penal-
ty is often lung or throat trouble, which
leads on to consumption. Every man
believes consumption incurable. Peo-
ple have been educated to this belief
which proven incorrect by Dr. Bigelow's
Positive Cure, which is nature's great
helpmate, and it cures consumption
and all throat and lung diseases speedily
and permanently. Trial bottles free, at
Eberbach & Son.

It is better to get your own living and
make a name for yourself than to live in
a house built by your father and own a
vinevard planted bv your grandfather.
[N Y. Herald.

HEALTH IS WEALTH.—It is worth more
than riches, for without it riches cannot
be enjoyed. How many people are with-
out health who might regain it by using
Kidney-Wort. It acts upon the liver,
bowels and kidneys, cleansing and stim-
ulating them to healthy action. It cures
nil disorders of these important organs,
purifies the blood and promotes the gen-
eral health. Sold by all druggists. See
ndvt.

The man who h;id both hands caught
in a hay-cutter knows what it is to nieel
disaster on every hand.

SHUN DANGEB.—Rheumatism or neu-
ralgia of the heart almost invariably re-
sults in the death of the patient, and
thousands who are troubled with these
diseases resort to their liniments or oth-
er application for relief, thus endanger-
ing their lives by changing the seat of
disease or pain and forcing it to other
and more sensitive and fatal portions of
the system. It is impossible to cure
these diseases while the acrid poison re-
mains in the blood, and Rheumatic Sy-
rup is the only remedy vet known that
will dissolve and expel from the system
all traces of uric acid, which is the sole
cause of all rheumatic and neuralgic
pains.

All obstructions of the kidneys and at-
tendant organs prove fatal if not remov-
ed. The surest and best remedy to dis-
solve and expel these obstructions is
Rheumatic Syrup.

Robert S. Armstrong of Auburn, N.
Y., writes that his wife had been a great
sufferer from rheumatism and kidney
disease for years and that the Rheumatio
Syrup cured the pain in one week, and
that she is now permanently oured by
its use.

American school books are said to be
the best in the world.

Mr. A. Nichols, of this place, says he
suffered from catarrh for years. He pur-
chased a bottle of Ely's Cream Balm of
us. He is now almost cured, and says
you cannot recommend it too highly.
We are selling more of Ely's Cream
•Balm than of all other catarrh remedies,
can hardly keep a supply on hand. Ev-
ERS BROS., druggists, Independence, la.

For 25 years I have been afflicted with
catarrh so that I have been confined to
my room for two mooths at a time,
have tried all the humbugs in hopes of
relief, but with no success until I met
with an old friend who had used Ely's
Cream Balm and advised me to try it. I
prpcurad a bottle and from the first ap-
plication • I found relief. It is the best
remedy I have ever tried. W. C. MATH-
EWS, justice of the peace, Shenandoah,
Iowa.

Lent commences February 7th. Other
troubles any day.

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH, a new book

tells how any woman may become a moth
er without suffering any pain whatever.
It also tells how to prevent and overcome
morning sickness, swelled limbs, and all
other evils attending pregnancy. Physi-
cians hinhly recommend it as the wife's
true private companion. Send two-cent
stamp for full descriptive circular, testi
monials, etc., sent in sealed envelope.
Address, FRANK THOMAS & Co., Puba.,
Baltimore. Md.

If we had no defects we should not
take so much pleasure in discovering
those of others.—[La Rochefoucauld.

City Locals.
WJSLL DIGGING. -G. VV. & 1). It. Gough,

The old leliable Well Diggers and Cistern
Buildere. Pumps also repaired. All
work wnrranted. Residence, Oakland-st,
Ann Arbor.

A competent stenographer will soon
start a class in the city for 1 idies and
gentlemen. Those wishing to take a
course in short hand would do well to
apply for terms and further particulars
;o box 314 city.

To RENT. A store on East Liberty-st.
[nquire of M. J. Fritz, Ann Arbor Sa-
ving's Bank.

FOUND.—Gold ring, which the owner
can have by proving property and pay-
ing for this notice. Call at the oounty
clerk's office.

HAY FOR SALE.—A quantity of hay
for sale. Inquire on the premises on
middle Ypsilanti road, next house to
County House, or address E. P. Howe,
postofflce Ann Arbor.

Hats, caps, furs, furnishing goods,
gloves and mittens, cheaper at E. J.
Johnson's, No. 8 North Main street, than
any other house in the oity. And don't
you forget it!

6LAD TIDINGS,
Dr. Dame's Double Medication.

Catarrh at laat Correctly Treated.
Hay Fever and Asthma Surrender.

The common methods of treating the above named
diseases are not successful. So much all sufferers
know. Why they fail is another question. Dr.
Moses Dame's "Double Treatment" does succeed;
because it assumes Catarrh and its consequences to
be both a local and constitutional trouble. The
Treatment consists of Dame's Balsam Drops, taken
internally; and Dame'B Inhaling Powder, a local ap-
plication. A neat and convenient Pocket Package,
(both medicines) 75c. Dame's Balsam Drops, lor
the Kidneys, Catarrh of the Bladder and Urinary
Diseases, 25c. Sold by druggists or sent by mall on
receipt of price. Address THE MOSES DAUB CO-.
Danbury, Conn. Send for circular.

PATENTS
MT7NN & CO., of tho SCIENTIFIC A.MriticAX, con-
tinue to uct us Solicii rs i1 <r I'atetits, Civoats, Trade
rtui-kSt Cupyri<*lit.s 1'>T the United Suites, Canada,
Sngltind, Franco, Germany, etc. Hand Book about
I'atents sont free. Thirty-ffven yours'experience.

I'alcnts obtained through MUNN & CO. are noticed
intheSciRVTiFir AMEKICAX, the largest, best, and
m-.tat wldelv circulated scientific paper. $3.2Oa year.
Weekly. Splendid on f?r» vines and interoHting In-
fOnnatfon. i* »ocim^n cn\iy of the Kcirutific Amer«
ie MI sent fn •». A'Mrf^aMCNN & CO., 8< IE2,-TIFIO
AvEitic.YN <- .'ice. 2t!l Broadway, New York.

THE BEST HOMES
FOR TEN MILLION PEOn.E ARE IN

Minnesota, North-Dakota, Montana,
Washington and Oregon,

ALONU THE LINE OF THE

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD
Through the Great Wheat-Belt of America.

Million acres of the host agricultural,
t U mineral, forost and grazing lands iu the

United States are now open for settlement.
«O Million acres of railroad lands for Rale at

$2.60 to $4 pr acre, on 5 years time if desired.
iJO Mill ion acres of Governments lands open

to settlers FKKK.
The Northern Pacific Country possesses

(Treat and rich natural resources ready to be de-
veloped Into profitable industries.

For maps and pamphlets address and mention
this paper.

CHAS. B. LAMBORN,
Land Commissioner N. P. R. E., St. Paul,

Minn.

To reaoh the above named lands or any point
on the Northern Pacific R. R. buy your tickots
from Chicago to St. Paul via the Chicago «Sfc
North-Western B'v. It runs into the North-
ern Pacific depot at St. Paul and is tho best for
you to take. Do not buy tickets unless they read
over the Chicago and North-Wostern R'y.

KIDNEY-WORT

THE SURE CURE
FOR

KIDNEY DISEASES,
LIVER COMPLAINTS,

CONSTIPATION, PILES,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.

I PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY. |
Kidney-Wort ia the moat successful remedy

I ever used." Dr. P. C. Ballou, Monkton, Vt.
"Kidney-Wort is always reliable."
Dr. E.. N. Clark, Bo. Hero, Vt.

"Kidney-Wort has cured my wife after two years
Buffering." Dr. C. M. Summerlin, Sun Hill, Chi.

IN THOUSANDS OF CASES
it haa oured where all else had failed. It is mild,
but efficient, CERTAIN IN ITS ACTION, but
harmless in all cases.

tSTIt cleanse* tho Blood and Strengthens and
fires New Life to all the Important organs of
the body. The natural action of the Kidneys is
restored. The Liver is cleansed of all disease,
and tho Bowels move freely and healthfully.
In tftift way tho worst diseases are eradicated
from the system. 2
PRICE, $100 LIQUID OB DRY, SOLD rfT DRUG018TS.

Dry can be sent by mail.
WELLS, RICHARDSON A CO.flurUnsnon Vt.

KIDNEY-WORT

CARTER'S
ITTLE

IVER
PILLS.

CUBE
8Ick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilions state of the pystem, such as Diz-
ziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating.
Pain in the Side, &c. While their moat remark-
able success has been shown in caring

SICK
H<?adache,yct Carter'BLIttle Liver Pillsare equally
valuable iu Constipation, cnrinf»and preventing
this annoying complaint, while they also correct
all disorders of the stomach, stimulate the liver
and regulate the bowels. Even if they only cured

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those who
Buffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu-
nately their goodness dors not end here, and those
who once try them will find these little pills valu-
able iu so many ways that they willnot be willing
to do without them. But after all sick head

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lives that here is where we
make our great boast. Our pills cure it while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose.

by druggists everywhere, or seat by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., flew York.

Watches and
Jewelry!

46 South Main Street, Dealers in
the Leading

AMERICAN WATCHES!
In Gold and Silver Oases, in Stem

and Key Winding, Manufactur-
ed by the Leading Watch

Comoanies

GOLD WATCH CHAINS.
Of Standard Quality and Various Pat-
terns. A Lanrs and Complete Assort-
ment of

Lace Pins,
Ear Rin&fs,

Bracelets.
Finger Rings,

And Studs.

Silver Plate! Ware
From the Most Reliable Manufacturers at
Bottom Prices. The Repairing of Fine
Watches is in Charge of Competent and
Skilled Workmen, at Fair Prices.

Commissioners' Notice.
O TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. The undersigned having been appointed
by the Probate Court for said county, 'Jommis-
sionere to receive, examine an I adjust all claims
and demands of all persons against the estate of
Patrick Kelley, late of said county deceased,
hereby give notice that six months from date are
allowed, by order of said Probate Court, for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of said deceased, and that they will meet at
the office of the Judge of Probate, In the city of
Ann Arbor, in said county, on Tuesday the 29th
day of April, and on Tuesday the 29th day of
July next, at ten o'clock A. M., of each of said
days, to receive, examine and adjust said
claims.

Dated January 29, 1884.
NELSON SUTHERLAND, I
DANIEL BERKY, Com.

<T CC a w e e k a t home. $5.00outnt free. Paj
J)DD absolutely sure' No risk. Capital not
required. Header, if you want business at which
persons of either sex, young or old, can make
great pay all the time they work, with absolute
certainty, Write for particulars to H. HALKETT
& Co., Portland, Maine.

ft P C U T P wanted for The Lives of all the Pres-
A u t l l I O idents of the U. S. The largest,
handsomest book ever sold for less than twice
our price. The fastest selling book In America.
Immense profits to agents. All intelligent peo-
ple want it. Any one can become a suceessful
agent. Terms free. LLETT BOOR CO., Port-
land, Maine.

HENRY MATTHEWS,
Has" tho pleasure to Inform the public that ho h

' ready to recelre them in bis new brick

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOR EAST OF LEONARD HOUSE.

Everything in his line will be first-class, and

At Reasonable Rates.
He returns nis sincere thanks to all his olrl ens

tomers for thoir generous patronage, and cordi
;illy invites them, and all new customers CO hir,
new quarters, where he hopes by fair dealing tu
ctnlarge his already erowinc business.

CEORCE W. ELLIS,

Restaurant n i l Saloon!
- NO. 4 BAST ANN STREET,

OPPOSITE THE COURT HOUSE.
Meals, 25 C«nts. Day Board, $3,50

per week.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.

Wines, Liquors, Beer and Cigars, all
of the Best Brands, kept on hand.

CEO. W. ELLIS, Prop.
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

JOHN SCHJPIIIU1
Takes pleasure in Informing the public that lie

FIRST-CLASS WORK ONLY!
at reasonable rates. H o r s e s h o e i n g as fol-
lows: New Shoes at 2£c each; old shoeaset over
ami steel calked, 15c, and all binds of REPAIR

ING done on short notice. For Iho

NEXT THIRTY DAYS
at bottom figures. CompUtte lumber
wagon, the easiest runniug in the state,
of my own manufacture, only $55 with a

written guarantee for one yu.ir.
Dexter Queeu top carriage for $85 worth
$100; thiee spring Democrat Wagon, 3
seats, pole and shaft, sprifig backs on seats,
triraed with the best of leather, for $80,

worth* $95.
Give me a call before going elsewhere. Shop

corner Second and Washington 8ts.
Jno. Schneider, Jr.

ARMORY HALL

ACADEMY OF DANCING.
Season of 1883-34.

Class in Dancing Friday evenings from 7 to 9.

Social Hop " " " 9 to 12.

Gentlemen wishing to join the Class can do so

at any time during the season.

R. GRANGER,
Proprietor.

JAMES E, HARKINS,
Manufacturer and Dealer in Stove, Tin and
Shoet Iron Ware, Pumps and Furnace s. Par

ticular attention paid to putting up

I am also the sole agent for the coir bined

Milking-Stool, Bucket and Strainer.
It makes milking easy, saves milk antl keeps

It clean.

32 SA8T HURON ST«KET,

ANN AEBOR. - , - MICH.

FOR CHINA,
Crockery. Glassware and

Lamps,
AM) THE FINEST LINE OF

IN THE CITY, AT THE LOWEST
PBICE HOUSE.

Go to

STIMSON'S.
ANN STREET.

THE

O. L. MATTHEWS-
Attorney at Lawand Notary Public

Real Estate, Insurance and Jjian Aycncy.
Deeds, mortgages and other papers carefully

drawn. Have houses and lots for sale or rent,
or to exchange for farm property, also farms
for sale. Property looked after by the year.taxes
paid insurance attended to. and rents collected
at reasonable rates. Have city property that
can be bought on long time so that a small sum
added to what you now pay out for rents wi
secure you a home of your own. I represent the
Northwestern National Insurance company, and
the Mechanics and Traders of N. Y. Losses will
be promptly adjusted and paid. Money to loan
at six (6) per cent.

Office over Rinsey & Seabolt's store, Ann Ar-
bor. Mich.

Estate of Maria L. Morris.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the probate court for
the county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
28th day of January, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty four.

Present, William D. Harriman. Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Maria L. Mor-
ris, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition duly verified
of Jame< McMahon, attorney for Thomas E.
Morris, praying that a certain instrument now
on file in this court purporting to be the last will
and testament of said deceased, may be admitted
to probate, and that Thomas K Morris may be
appointed executor thereof.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 25th
day of February next, at ten o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees and
heirs at-law of said deceased, and all other
persons interested in said estate, are re-
quired to appear at a session of said court, then
to be holden at the probate office, in the city of
Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be, why
the prayer of the petitioner should not b« gran-
ted: And it is further ordered, that said peti-
tioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in 27ie Ann Arbur Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy.) Judge of Probat«.
WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Register

Estate of Thomas H. Fuller.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County ot Washtenaw.
O ss. At a session of the probate court, for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
S 1st day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate

In the matter of the estate of Thomas H.
Fuller, deceased.

Emeline R. Fuller, the administratrix of said
estate, comes into court and represents that
she is now prepared to render her final account
as such administratrix.

Thereupon, it Is ordered, that Tuesday, the
26th day of February next, at ten o clock
in the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, ard that the lieirs
at law of said deceased, and all other persons
interested in said estate, are required to ap-
pear at a Resslon of said court, then to be holden
at the probate office, In the city of Ann Arbor,
in s>»id county, and show cause if any there be.
whv the said account should not be allowed: And
it is further ordered, that said administratrix
give notice to the persons interested In said es-
tate, of the pendency of said account, and the
hearing therer>f ,by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the ANN ARBOU DEMOCRAT, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day of

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Re?ister

4k "V A A WEEK, made at.home, by the In
\* I'M chistrious. Best business now before
• \ I # t l i e public. Capital not needed; we
^w | ^m will start you. Men, women, boys
ami girls wanted everywhere to work for us
Now is the time. You can work in spare time or
give your whole attention to the business. No
other busiues* will pay you nearly as well. No
one can fail to make enormous pay by engag-
ing at once. Costly outfits and terms free-
Money made fast, easily and honorably.

Addretts TR.DE & Co. Autrusta Me.

J. WM. HANGSTERFER, Prop.

No. 6 Huron street, opposite the
court house, and Branch Store, No.
36 State street, opposite University.

Fresh Candiesall kindsmade
every day.

Choice Mixed Candy, 12c per pound.
Choice Broken Fruit Candy, 15c.

Chocolate Cream Drops, 20c.
Caramels, 25c per pound.

Fine French Candy, 25c per pound.
And ail other Candies in proportional

low prices.

See That Your Deeds are Recorded.
\ X ACT requiring the holders of uiwciuded

deeds to record such .li^ds or furnish the
or record.

BKOTIOS I. Th« People of the State of Michigan'
enact. That whenever any grantor who has
heretofore conveyed, or shall hereafter convoy,
any real estate within this State, shall have ol
hnl 1 in his possession any unrecorded deed or
deeds, through or Cinder which he derived title,
of any lands by him so conveyed, it shall be his
duty, on tin* writ ten request of his gratiteeior
any subsequent grantee, to cause such deed or
deeds to \<« recorded in the ofrlceof the Register
of Deeds of tbe proper county, or cause tho same
o be delivered to such grantee demanding the
arue, for the purpose of recording, within twen-
y daysfrwm the time when such written re-

t'st shall have been served upon him.
SEC. 3. If such grantor shall neglect or refuse

o record such deed, or deliver the same to such
grantee, after having been requested so to do, as
provided iu the preceding section, within the
ime above limited, ho shall be liable to said
trantee, tvs heirs, representatives or assigns, in
;he penal sum ot one hundred dollars damages;
and also f̂ r ali actual damages occasioned by.
such neglect or refusal to the person or persons
entitled thereto, to be recovered in an action on
;he case, with costs of suit.

Approved June 1, 1881.

EBERBACH& SON
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines
And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brushes.
We call special attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicds of our own importation.

A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

Are cordial]j invited to examine our stock as
quality and prices.

EBERBACH A. SON.

_ IRetrbxolx, Tic.

Is doing a larue business in the line of

TOBACCO AND

In fact he is GIVING GOODS

AWAY. If you don't believe it

ask him.

W. C. SNOW,

LIVER>,HACK,SALE STABLE
AND —

BOARDING

B3F*First-Class Rigs at Reasonable Prices.

Special Attention to Ladies Milking Calls.

Best Two-Seated Carriage and Finest
Hack iu the City.

CALLS ATTENDED TO DAY AND NIGHT
Barn inthe rear of the Duffy Block on Ann

Street, two doors from the Postofflc.

Telephone Connection with the Barn,

J*TKK5». JL,. IV. F I T C H .

HAIR-WORK OF lvERY DESCRIPTION
Hair Nets,

Invisible Crimps,
Braids, Onrlm,

Hair-Dressing for Brides,
Balls and Theatricals

a Specialty.

Hair-Jewelry Braided in any Pat'n
Main St. - - Ann Arbor.

One door south of Johnson's hat store.
I will not be responsible for any work left
days from notice of finish.

CATARRH
CREAM BALM
has gained an envn
able r e p u t a t i o
wherever known
displacing all other
preparations. An ar
tide of undoubted
merit.

CURES

ROSE COLD.
IS NOT A

LIQUID OR

HAY-FEVER
Apply by the little finger into the nostrils. It will
be absorbed, effectually cleansing the nasal pas-
sages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy secre-
tions. It allays inflammation, protects the mem-
branal linings of the head from additional colds,
comptet"ly heals the 3ores and restores the sense
of taste and smell. Beneficial results are rea-
lized by a few applications.

A Thorough Treatment Will Cure.
Unequaled for COLD in the HEAD, Headache,

aud deafness, or any kind of mncus membranal
rrritatiou. Send for circnlar. By mail, prepar-
ed. 50 cents a package — stamps received'
Sold by all wholesale and retail druggists.

ELY BROTHERS, Owego, N. "X.

Positively cures Night Losses, Sper g atorrhea.
Impotency, Nervous Debility, Leneorrhea, Bar-
renness, and for all weakness of the generative
organs in either sex it is an Unfailing and I oai-
tive Cure. Tones up the debilitated system, ar-
rests all Involuntary discharges, removes mental
gloom and despondency, and rescores wonderful
power to the weakened organs. With each or-
der of twelve packages, accompanied with five
dollars, we will send our guarantee ro refund
the money if the treatment does not effect a
cure. K is the cheapest and best medicine In
the market. Full particulars in pamphlet, which
we mail free to any address. Sold by all drug-
gists. One package 50c; six for $2 to, orsent by
mail on receipt of price, by addressing the

Magnetic Medicine Co.. Detroit Mich.
{^"Guarantees issned in Ann Arbor, by John

Moore Cook's Hotel Block.

LYON&HEALY
itc & Monroe Sts.,Chicago

.. ill semi premM tonny ii<ir]re»s their
BAND CATALOGUE,

for IS** aW v^e*- ^1U Kngrnvingi
of inilrnmeuU, Sulu, Caps Utlte,
'Pnmjjoti*, Epaulets, Cap-Lamp*
S I \ I . , ] , . Drum Major"* SurK and
Hits, S;iniiry K-uid On ' t i t* Rep
Material*, aUo Includes Ins true tton and

.«r(-|s>'S for A •iirneiir JUmi.,, MUd Cftltl
of Cliolc* iiiiid Mumic

for the working class. Send 10 cents
UULU^or postage, and we will mail you free,
a royal, valuable hox of sample goods that will
[nit you in the way of making more money in a
few days than you ever thought possible at any
business. Capital not required. We will start
you. You can work all the time or in spare
time only. The work is universally adapted to
both sexes, young and old. You can easily earn
from 50 cents to 95 every evening. That all who
wanL work may test the business, we make this
unparalleled offer' to all who are not well satis-
fied we will send $i to pay for the trouble of
writing us. Full particulars, directions, etc.,
sent free. Fortunes will be made by those who
ifive thnir whole time to the work. Great suc-
cess absolutely sure Don't delay. 8tnrt now.
Address STINSON A Co , Portland, Maine.

Estate of Wm. Humphrey.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O 88. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
i4th day of January, in the year one thousand
eight hundred und eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of William Hum
p~rey, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Elizabeth Humphrey, praying that
administration of said estate may be granted to
Comstock F. Hill or some other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
11th day of February next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for th«" hearing cf said
petition, and that the heirs at law of said deceas-
ed, and all other persons interested in said estate.
are required to appear at a session of said court,
then to bo holden at the probate office, in the city
of Ann Arbor, aud show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it is further ordered that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition, and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the ANN ARBOR DEMO-
CHAT, a newspaper printed and circulated in said
county, three successive weeks previous to said
day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HAERIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

WM. U. DOTY. Probate Register.

RINSEY & SEABOLT,
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Have on hand a complete stock of every-
ihing iii tlu^

Grocery Line.
Tons , CofPeea »«ml Mugrars,

In large amounts, and at

Prices
Andean sell at Low Figures.

The large invoice of TEAS they Buy and Sell. Is
good, proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.

They Roast their own Coffees every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery tnrns out excellent Bread, Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see them

Estate of Ann Mclntyre.
O TATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday,
the 14th day of January, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty-four. •

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Ann Mclntyre,
deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Margaret Melville praying that admin-
istration of said estate may be granted to War-
ren E. Walker or some other suitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the 11th
day of February next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the heirs at lawof said deceased
and all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said court,
then to be holden at the probate office, in the city
of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in The Ann Arl)Or Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate,
WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Henry Bnsenbark.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw.
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the proba&e of-
fice, in the city of Aun Arbor, on Friday, the 4th
day of January, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William V. Harrimftn, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the mattnr of the estate of Honr
Fiusenbavk. deceased.

Calvin Mitchell, executor of the liist will au<
testament of s.ii'l deceased tome into court H\\I
represents that he is now prepared torendei hi
final account as such executor.

Thereupon it ss ordered, thai Tuesday, the Ml
day of February next, at tea o'clock iu til
forenoon, be iissisrn^d for examining (m<
allowing su'-h ccouut, and that the dev
isees, legateen And heirs Jit. law of sai<
deceased, ami all other Qcraons interested ii
said estate, ure required tb appear ai a session o
said court, thei' to he holden at the in ubate ^Ilice
in the city of Ann Arbor, in snid eouiiiy,an<
show cause, if any there be, why the said ac
count should not b< allowed. And jt is furthe
ordered that said executor give notice to the
persons interested in said estate, of the pendenc;
of said account, and the hearing thereof, b;
causing a copy of this order to be published in
'Die A)t:i Arbor Democrat, a newspaper prin
ted and circulating in said county, three sue
cessive weeks previous to said day of heaiing.

WILLIAM D. HARKIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate

- :. G. 6.WM. DOTY Probate Register

Chancery Sale.
S~ TATE OF MICHIGAN.

The Circuit Court for the County of Wash
tenaw. In Chancery.

Charles Wells, complainant, vs. Milan 'J. Rey
nolds. Mary Reynolds and William P, Campbell
defendants. In pursuance and by virtue of a
decree of said court, made and entered in the
above entitled cause, on the thirteenth day o
March, A, D. 1883. notice is hereby given that
shall sell at public auction or venuue, to the high
est bidder, on Tuesday, the 11th day of Marcl
A. D. 1:<84, at two o'clock in the afternoon, a
the east front door of the court house, in th
city of Ann Arbor, county of Washtenaw, am
state of Michigan, the following described rea
estate, being the same mentioned and describee
in said decree, to-wit: All that certain pieoe o
parcel of land, situate in the township oi Man
Chester, county of Washtenaw, and state o
Michigan, known, hounded and describe'! as fol
lows, to wit: Lot C, or the east subdiviou o
the southwest fractional quarter of section num
ber thirty-one, in town number four, south range
number three, east, state of Michigan, and con-
taining eighty acres of land, more or less.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Jan. 14th, 1884.
P. McKERNAN, Circuit Court

Commissioner in and for said county of
E. B. Norms. Solicitor Washtsnaw.

for Complainant.

NEURALGIA,
? Rheumatism f ^ w " ^

Affections, A rule or Chronic
Lumbago, Sciatica and

cadweirsNervous Headache .
„ „ „ ? „ £ Their complete and perfect cure accorn.
NJlKVINK plished in a few llonrs, with a degice
of certainty that challenges dispute. For sale by
alldrugKists. I ' r i i e S I . Auk for c ircu lar .
JAMES E. DAVIS & CO., Agents, DETROIT.

Estate of Ann L. Covert.
STATE OF MICHIGAN counjy of Washtenan

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday, the
21st day of January, in the year one thou
sand eight hundred and eighty-four.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate Ann L- Covert
deceased.

Norman B Covert, the administrator of said
esta e, comes into court and represents that he
is now prepared to render his final account as
such admini trator.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
19th day of February next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and al-
lowing such account, and that the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a
session of said court, then to be holden at the pro
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said
county, and show cause, if any there be, why the
said account should not be allowed: And it is fur-
ther ordered, that said administrator give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of the
pendency of said account, and thehearing there-
of by causing a copy of this order to be published
in THE ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulating in said county, three succes-
sive weeks previous to said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.
WILLIAM G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Commissioners' Jiotire.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-

naw, ss. The undersigned having been ap-
pointed by the Probate Court for said county.
Commissioners to receive, examine and adjust
all claims and demands of all persons against
the estate of John Brokaw. late of said county
deceased, hereby give notice that six months
from date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased, and that
they will meet at the office of the Judge of Pro-
bate, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county,
on Monday, the 21st day of April, and on Mon-
day, the 21st day of July next, at ten o'clock
A. M., of each of said days, to receive, examine
and adjust said claims.

Dated. January 21st, 1S84.
NATHAN SUTTON, {r>nxn
THOMAS BURLINGAME, f*-0™-

Notice to Creditors.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the County of Wash-
tenaw. made on the Slth day of January, A. D.
1881 six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against the es-
tate of Pauline Hall, late or said county, de-
ceased, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate Court, at the Probate Oftlce iu the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 9th day of July next, and that
such claims will be heard before said Court, on
Wednesday, the Hth day of April, and on
Wednesday the 9th day of Jul> next, at ten
o'clock in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated. Ann Arbor. Jan. it. A. D. 1884.
WILLIAM D. H.VRRIMAN,

Judce of Probate.

Aotioe to Creditors.
SI ATE OF MICHIGAN, County ot Washtenaw

ss.—Notice is hereby given, that by an order
of the Probate Court for the county of Washte-
naw, made on the 31st day of December. A. !».
18.S3, six months from that, date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against the
estate of Uiram A rjoodspeed,late of said county,
deceasod, and that all creditors of said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Pro-
bate court, at the Probate office in the cit.i of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
or before the 1st day of July next, and that
such claims will be heard before said court,
on Monday, the 31st day of March, and on Tues-
day, tho 1st iav of July next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of 9a**h of said days

WILLIAM I). HARRIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

Dated Ann Arbor bee. 81 A. D. 1888.

Coal and Wood Yard.

• The undersigned has opened a

coal and wood yard at the foot of

Huron street, and next to the Toledo

railroad. Prices as low as the low-

est. Orders left at the office at the

yard,or at my residence in the rear

of the Duffy block opposite the ope-

ra house, -will be promply .ittended
to.

O h ass. Sehxi l t z ,
Proprietor.

Sam. B. Rcvenaugn
Is now taking the

01
In the City at

Prices to Suit the Times
ENTRANCE THROUGH

McMillan & Randall's

STORE & MVT GALLERY,
NO 3O EAST HURON ST.

JACKSON FIRE CLAY CO.
Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
<VND<VND

TILE.
All our Drum Tile p.re made of Fire Clay, are

•Jt unusual sire .frrli und liyht leeiuht, which ma
the breakage and expense of

transportation.
The ditching for this class of tilingislessexpen

dive, as they dr. aot require to be laid below frost,
but only deep t lousrh to escane the plow.

While this Is more economical it also aids
obtainingta better fall" or grade-to the drain.

A full assortment of • !l sizes, for sale m sm

quantitiPK or par load lot*, at the

FS1D0N LUMBER Y A I
JAS. TOLBERT, Ageni.

"Ti le, the Createst Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

To the. Editor ot The CMcaoo Trtbunt.
DWIOHT, 111., March 16.—One of the strongest

and fn>st convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out in
the December report of the Agricultural Depart-
ment of Illinois. It ia this:

ACREAGE.
Acreage in corn in Livingston County,

1881 268,597
Acreage in corn in Logan County, 1881... 140,859

Livingston over Logan 127,738
YIELD.

Yield of corn In Livingston County,1881. .6,983,522
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1882 5,070,9«

Livingston over Logan 1,902,598
In other words. Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn* on 140.859 acres as Livingston
county has on 268.597 acres. Put it in another
form, the farmers in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (268,597), and have raised but a very
small percentage of increase of corn over their
brethern in Logan County, who only had to plow
14<J,8o9 acres. Let us give it another twist! A
A farmer who lias his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of lard and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 and
i;tkes all the risks if drouth and much besides.
I t is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine to-day of the age is the til«
drain? From the same source of information I
gather the following as regards the progress of
tile-drainage in these two counties:

Feet.
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

County up to 1881 1,140,793
Total number of feet laid in Logan

County up to 1881 3,H89,469
'1 his table proves beyond all theory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has been
able to produce nearly as much corn on 110.000
acres of land as another county has produced
upon 268,000 acres, which is nearly double, -and
tbe beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work! Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
dence should lengthen out the spin of our days
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn tha t this State
would produce, and what would we do with our
"silver dollars?"- SAMUEL T. K. PRIME. •

UMLAr \ / '••'-' Furnished As-

ir.fr»turo«. Bol'i Vcr-lon. N*wTr»l»mrM
FORSHEK Sc MCMACKlH.CInclnmiti.O.

DO YOU 1AKE A COUNTY
PAPER ?

If nat, and you are about to subscribe for one
we invite your attention to the

ANN ARBOE DEMOCRAT!
And respectfully inform you that

St is the People's Paper.
IT PUBLISHES FULL REPORTS OF ALL

IMPORTANT i:\-EXTS

Jo Washtenaw county. It gives a concise and in-
teresting summary of

THE WORLD'S NEWS,

Foreign, American. Congressional, Western and
Northern. It prints

1HE NEWS OF MICHIGAN,

3oiled down for brief reading, and gives a fu.»
synopsis of the doings of the Legislature.

It chronicles

ALL THE HAPPENINGS OF ANN ARBOR,
The county seat, giving full aud accurate reports
of the Circuit Court, Political Meetings, Farmers
Clubs, University and School Matters, Eto., Etc.

IT IS FEARLESS

n Its denunciation of monopolies, and all other
>urdens that weigh upon the People; and shows

up all frauds regardless of who it hits. «
publishes

A GOOD S1ORY

Every week, and has Interesting articles 'or tbe
oung.
t^~Ks Price is $1. Per Tear, in Advance,

V̂ id is regarded by its subscri'ners as too valuable
x>loan; so don't try to borrow. We invite your
attention to some of the many complimentary
hings that are beingsaid of THE DEMOCRAT'
"It evinces shrewdness, push and ability."— .

Lansing Journal.
•'It is making friends ev« yday. It is a weH-

onducted and readable nett."—Pontiac BiB
'oster.

"A very enterprising, ".-ide-awake local joiw
al, full of new and good sayings."—Geneti
Flint) Democrat.
*'It is a live, spicy newspaper, and a valuable
ddition to the journalistic list of Washtenaw
ounty."- Tecumsch Herald.
"Editorially, locally and typographically It 1

one of the finest looking papers that ever came
into this office."—Detroit Evening News.

"THE DEMOCRAT abounds in able and vigorous
editorials, a great variety of local information
and interesting general news and miscellaneous
matter. "—Jackson Patriot.

'THE DFMOPRAT"
1» PublUhed Every Friday morning.

ADVERTISING
oontracts made for THIS PA PER, which i» fcoj*
cm file with LORD ft THOMAS,

Advertising AgenU,



F 6, A. M.

ANN ARBOR COMJIANDElli No. 18 K. T.
Regular Conclave held the first. Tuesday

v.iing of each month at the Asylum, in Masonic
Ball, at 7:30 o'clock. W, D. HA'IRIMAN, E. C.

\V. A. TOLCHARD. Recorder

/ i OLDEN RULE LOD-iE No. 159. F & A. H.
I T Regular meetings at Masonic Hall, Tnurs-
lav evennics on or before the full of I he moon.

' ' . UEN.I F. WATTS, W. «.
N. I>. GATES, Sec'v.

AMUSEMENTS.

( i
1 RAND OPERA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

SATURDAY EVE., FEB. 2d, '84.

H A V E R L Y ' S M I N S T R E L S

J. SI. NORCROSS, Manager.

186J-? 20th A1SNUAL TOUE. 1883

Endorsed by the public of America and Europe
as the

FINEST MINSTREL COMPANY

IN THE WORD..

Haverly's Great Comedy Corps.
Haverly's Groat Quartet.

The best quartet ever heard in minstrelsy.
Haverly's Grand Orchestra and Brass Band,

Haverly's Song and Dance Celebrities.
Haverly's Musical Four.

Admission, 75, 50 and 35 cents. Secure seats at
Watts' jewelry store and avoid the rush at the

door on the evening of the entertainment.

t RAND OPJCBA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLT. I

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1884,

The Celebrated
WILBUR OPERA COMPANY,

150 Successful nights in New York City, will
present Stephens and Seaman's Opera,

BILLEE TAYOR!
- ^ A S T . —

Btllee Tavlor, a Virtuous Gardner
Mr. J E. Conley

Capt, the Hon. Felix Flapper.. Sir. Fred Lennox
Sir Mencing Lane, a Self-made Man,

Mr. W. H. Newborough
Ben Barnacle Mr. A. W. F. MacCollin
Christopher Crab, a Villainous Schoolmaster,

Mr. J. E. Brand
Phoebe Farleigh, a Village Maiden,

Miss Susie Kirwin
Arabella Lane. Sir Mencing Lane's

Daughter Mire Ray Samuels
Eliza Dabsey, Phoebe's Aunt.Miss Franc D. Hall
Susan, a Charity Girl ML-s Annie Meyer

All the original company will positively app«ar
in this opera Grand Chorus of 30 Voices. Tur»e

years together under this management
Rich and Appropriate t ostumes. Grand Scenic
Effects. Nothing sweeter than the Charity Girls

Song. Always Pleasing ami Amusing.
Mr. Wilbur has the sole right in America to pro-
duce Hers Ludwig Englanders Prince Consort.

Reserved Seats at Watts'. Prices, 75, 50 & 85.'t».

~THE PLAIN TRUTH!

Truth is Mighty and Will Prevail!
One Story is Good 'till

Told."
Another is

You have heard one Side,
hear the other !

come and

Wednesday Eve., Feb. 6, '84
AT GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

DR. J. H. GONWAY,
of Philadelphia, Pa., will deliver a Plain, Un-

varnished Lecture,

TROTH 7S. FALSEHOOD.
If there is any Danger of the
Truth Hurting you Don't Come.

ADMISSION, 25 cents. All who purchase
tickets before the evening of the Lecture can se
cure reserved seats without extra charge by
having the tickets clucked at Watts' jewelry
stor) .

Miss LILLIAN E LESLIE of For'. Huron, the
accomplished vocalist, and Mr. H. 0. WELMORE
and others, will furnish a musical entertainment
upon this occasion.

Jttbor gjemocrat

FRIDAY FEBRUARY 1, 1884.

Friends of THE DEMOCRAT, who have business
at the Probate Court, will please request Judge
Harriinan to send their Printing to this office.

JOTTINGS.

The Wilbur oi era company do not
present " Queen's Lace Handkerchief "
at Ypsilanti, for the play is not in their
rapetorie, and consequently cannot pro-
duce it anywhere. Nor does the same
company produce at the Grand, Olivette,
but will produce " Billee Taylor," con-
sequently the Register is misi aken in its
items.

Haverly's minstrels to-morrow evening.
The council >vill meet next Monday

evening.
Chelsei tent K. of M., installed officers

Friday evening.
Leap year parties seem to be all the

rage hereabouts.
Judge Huntington of Mason, was in

the city yesterday.
Alderman Maloney of Detroit, was in

the city yesterday.
F. Rettich, Jr., is getting together quite

a collection of coins.
Samuel Krause of Lodi, diedTnonday

in the 41st year of his age.
Prof. R. De Pont and H. S. Mahon, ad-

mitted to citizenship yesterday.
Geo. Near of Superior, has boen ar-

rested on the charge of forgery.
The council Monday evening extended

the time 30 days for collecting taxes.

Rev. Wyllys Has accepted the rector-
ship of the Marquette Episcopal church.

The monthly public inspection and
hop at armory hall next Monday even-
ing.

Mrs. Isaac Dunn will entertain Mrs.
M. T. Lathrop during her visit to this
city.

Miss Maggie Harkins and master Phil-
lip Schumacher are visiting in East Sag-
inaw.

O. O-Sorg has telephone connection
with his office and shop, in the Keck
block.

The Singer sewing machine company
now occupy rooms m the opera house
block.

New York Telegram: A decided and
unequivocal success. The Wilbur opera
company.

Miss Lena Gidley, who has been visit-
ing friends in Dundee, returned home
yesterday.

Last Friday morning was the coldest
day of the season, from 20 to 27 decrees
below zero.

Jno. iMoran has gone to Howard City
on business, with a view possib y of lo-
cating there.

Chas. Hannon and bride of Columbia,
Dakato territory, have been visiting
Mrs. B. Green.

The suit of H. C. Waldron vs. the T.
A. A. & G. T. R. R-, is to be pushed for
all it is worth.

The Wilber opera company in comic
opera, at the Ypsilanti opera house toj
morrow evening.

Another interesting article on the po-
litical campaign of '44 will be found on
our editorial page.

J. B. Dow is to build a large brick
house in the spiing for Wm. P. Brown,
Ann Arbor township.

Nelson Sutherland and Daniel Berry
appointed commissioners in the estate of
Patrick Kelley, decaased.

Mrs. Steina Wieland of Sharon, lias
commenced suit for divorce against her
husband, David Wieland.

Mr. A. J. Straw of Jeffersouville, Ind.,
and Miss Anna L. Burnham of this city,
were married Tuesday evening.

A. Kemfer, who had his hnnds frozen
cutting ice, will probably be oompelled
to have his fingers amputated.

Haverly's minstrels without doubt the
nneRt minstrel performance ever given
in Bangor.—Bangor, Me., Whig.

Last week J. M. Wagner, Arthur Lyon
and Wm. Guenther, all of Lodi, had sev-
eral sheep killed and wounded by dogs.

Chas. Fleeman of Bridgewater, acci-
dently shot himself with a gun last Fri-
day and died from the injuries received.

The famous "musical teiim," Howard,
Weeks, Russell and Talbot, will appear
with Haverly's minstrels, Feb. 2d. Sure.

The new compiled laws, by Howell,
are now ready for distribution, and cun
be had by calling at the county clerk's
office.

The dogs J. J. Walker expressed to
Seattle, W. T., arrived at their destina-
tion all right, after being on the road for
ten days.

Dr. Pinkham, who was committed to
the Pontiac insane asylum by commis-
sioner McKernan, some months ago, has
run away.

F. G. Covert, township treasurer of
Pittsfield, was the first to settle with the
county treasurer. He returned no un-
collectable taxes.

The council should take steps to pro-
hibt coasting on certnin hills, for by so
doing they mav prevent persons being
killed or injured.

Mrs. Mary T. Lathrop of Jackson, is
to address the university temperance as-
sociation, in university hall, Sunday af-
ternoon at 3 o'clock.

Haverly's minstrels at the city hall,
was the best we have ever witnessed in
Dover; they deserve their success.—Do-
ver, N. H. Republican.

Postmaster Knowlton is ready to re-
deem three cent stamps and stamped en-
velops, in stumps and stamped envelopes
of other denominations.

Prof. Boos, the great cornet player,
takes part in the concert in Saline this
evening, which is given under the aus-
pioes of the cornet band.

Chronicle editors elected Saturday: T.
H. McNeil, Burdette, Mo.; E. E. Powell,
Decatur, 111.; Geo. B. Thuhey, Detroit;
D. K. Cochrane, Manistee.

An oil painting of M'lle Rhea, by a
celebrated French artist, will be on ex-
hibition at F. Rettich's place on south
Main-st to-morrow evening.

The great slaughter sale will be con-
tinued for the next 30 days at the famous
one price clothing house, Joe T. Jacobs
old stand. Change of ad this week.

"Truth vs. Falsehood," and by-the-
way, a very appropriate theme for Dr.
Conway to talk upon. He will undoubt-
edly handle the subject without gloves.

Haverly's minstrels must certainly be
aheai of all competitors, judging by the
refined minstrel performance they gave
at music hall, last week. -Woonsocket,
R. I., Journal.

Samuel Smalley, who works for Swa-
thel, Kyer & Peterson, had his hand
fearfully mashed in a set of cogs Monday
which uecesHitated the amputation of u
thumb and finger.

Rev. Dr. Ryder is to preach the open-
ing sermon at a council of ministers and
delegates of the churches of the Jackson
Congregational conference, to be held in
Salem next Tuesday.

Prof. R. Granger, proprietor of the
dancing academy, wishes THE DEMOCRAT
to state that he reserves the right to re-
ject all objectionable persons from his
Friday evening hops.

The Saginaw Evening Express says
that Sunday Dr. Conway addressed a
large audience in Bates hall, afternoon
and evening, and as a result of his efforts
312 signed the pledge.

Friday evening Jos. Wagner, who
lives on the old hill farm in Scio, was
surprised by a sleigh load of his German
friends from this city. Dancing was in-
dulged in until a late hour.

Sunday temperance meeting was ad-
dressed by R. B. Windom of Nebraska.
Rev. Crozier who read a letter from Bish-
op Ireland, M. F. Guinon, Prof. Wilson
and Johnny Mind Your Eye Woods.

Lawrence hall was crowded to the
doors to witness the performance of Hav-
erly's minstrels—truly they are as they
advertise—absolutely the best. Come
again.—New London, Conn., Telegram.

Mrs. Jno. Burns' house on the River
road together with a lot of household
goods were destroyed by fire Friday
morning. Loss $1,200. The steamer was
promptly on hand, but could not get
water.

A large number of tickets have been
sold for Dr. Conway's lecture next
Wednesday eveuiug"at the opera house.
Everybody seems anxious to hear what
he has to say about " Truth vs. False-
hood."

Geo. Laubengayer of Lodi, was arres-
ted and fined by justice Brennan Wednes-
day for letting his team stand all the
night before in the street. The inhuman
wretch never even took time to blanket
the horses.

The Minnie Hauk concert company
and Robert McWade's theatrical comp i-
ny were entertained by mine host, E. H
Hudson, of the Cook house. Haverly's
minstrels stay with him and will remain
in the city over Sunday.

AMUSEMENTS.

HAVERLY'S MINSTRELS.
Haverly's minstrels drew a good house

last night at the Academy of Music, and
their entertainment was one of the most
satisfactory that has been given here for
a long time, in the line af general amuse-
ments. The curtain never went down
from ttie beginning. The music was
first-class; the acting was unsurpassed,
and they gave Pittsfield a rare treat m
minstrelsy—refined, delightful and no
ungentlemanly or "loud" conduct dur-
ing the entire program. The Learned
engine company, under whose auspices
they came, are to be congratulated on
giving the town so good an evening's en-
tertainment. They will clear a snug sum
of profit from the engagement.—Pitts-
field, Mass., Journal.

Barnum's .Him ho.
R. K. Ailes & Co., who are manufac-

turing anew patent brand of flour, which
they have named "Jumbo," presented
V. T. Barnum with a sack of the first lot
turned out. Soon after they received
the following letter:

BRIDGEPORT, CONN , Jan. 17, '84.
MESSRS. R. K. AILES & Co.:

Gentlemen—Having used in my fami-
ly the patent flour which you have nam-
ed "Jumbo," I cannot refrain from say-
ing it is as sweet and good as Jumbo is
great. Wishing you and " Jumbo" suc-
cess in this and all worthy undertakings,

I am, very truly yours,
P. T. BABNUM.

Time Extended! Time Extended!
COODS TO BE SLAUGHTERED!

The first apoearanoe in this city for
three years of the old original Haverly's
minstrels, including Fox, Ward, Mc-
Huyes, Gusiok, Wood, West and others.

WILBUR OPERA COMPANY.
Two big houses witnessed the perfor-

mance of the Wilbur company. The
clever acting and wonderful evenness of
the singing of this company has m ide all
their performances most praiseworthy.
Never before has any piece been pro-
duced here with so much zeal and spirit.
The situations and sparkling melody
are made to appear in a most pleasing
manner. (Pittsburgh Evening Chroni-
cle.

Mrs. Mary T. Lathrop, who is to lec-
ture in university hall Sunday afternoon,
under the auspices of the university
temperance association, is one of the
most eloquent speakers in the country.
Her reputation is national, and wherever
she appears the people turn out en motse
to hear her -It is a long time since she
addressed an audience in this city, and
her many friends here and in this vicin-
ity, will no-doubt be pleased to know
that she is again to favor the people with
a talk on the subject of temperance.

Wilbur's opera company opened at
Tweddle hall last night. Best troupe
ever seen in this city. Large company;
very talented and admirably costumed.
Most of the chorus are young ladies
from sixteen to twenty years of age,
graceful and attractive, all in full voice
like German canaries in June.— [Albany
Evening Post.

Dr. Conway will hold the fort at the
Grand opera house next Wednesday
evening.

After considerable correspondence Miss
Kate Claxton has agreed to give a date.
Theatrical goers need not go to Detroit
to see her, as she will play in this city
before the season is over.

On the evening of February 25th, the
celebrated actor, Roland Reed, in
Cheek," will appear at the Grand.

The quartette, Norcoss, Davis, Dan-
forth and Cook, appear with Haverl.y's
minstrels on Feb. 2d.

Miss Laura E. Dainty, who gave dra-
matic readings in university hall, taken
the leading part in Mountain Pink, to be
played at the opera house Feb. 19.

There is no doubt that a large audi-
ence will be present at the opera house
next Wednesdy evening to hear Dr. J,
H. Conwaj, who is to deliver an address
on "Truth vs. Falsehood." Admission,
only 25 cents; gallery, 15 cents.

Had the supervisors heeded the warn-
ing given by THE DEMOCRAT as far back
as two years ago, this county would to-
day be thousands of dollars ahead. We
refer to the tramp business, which, up to
a few weeks ago, was in full blast.

Some 25 couple attended the leap year
ball, given at armory hall, Wednesday
evening. The Minnis orchestra furnish-
ed the music, Prof. Granger did the call-
ing, and Frank Hangsterfer got up the
supper. The ladies of course footed the
bill.

A Huron-st butcher, who has been in
the habit of furnishing from 60 to 75
pounds of meat for the jail, says that
since the tramps are no longer given a
home there, five pounds of meat now
lasts from three to font days. Lay it all
to THE DEMOCRAT.

Baltimore Sun: The opera, as render-
ed oy the Wilbur company, who opened
the season at the Academy of Music,
drew large and fashionable audiences.
It is replete with animation and pleas-
ing airs and finely rendered by a strong
company and fine chorus.

The opera by the Wilbur company is
drawing the very best people in the city
—a great hit.—[New York Commercial
Advertiser. Nothing but praise can be
given the performance of the Wilbur
company, who have been giving the ope-
ra to crowded houses.—(Herald.

A man who can manage to get in 27
days work in a month—10 of the days
being rainy, attend the county fair three
days and devote half a day to Buffalo
Bill's wild west exhibition, certainly
ought to know how to run a justice shop
and make it pan out handsomely. Per-
haps this is the reason alderman Hen-
derson is so anxious to have "justice"
prefixed to his name.

The Wilbur opera company came and
saw and conquered, and their efforts
were patronized by large and well-pleas-
ed audiences. The reputation they have
achieved elsewhere was fully endorsed
here. The chorus is large and well drill-
ed, efficient in voice and attractive in ap-
pearance, and the soloists are all good
vocalists and capable actors. -[Provi-
dence Sunday Transcript.

Clark Cornwell is at Washington, D.
C, to ge' an office. He is entitled to one
being the only original Grmtnun in the
city in 1880, and so in the regular line of
promotion. His additional lever now, is
mineral water.—The number taking,
baths since the opening of the Sanituri-
um, from New York, Toledo and Chica-
go, and other places, has ranged from 28
to 60 daily. —Ypsilanti Commercial.

C. Balass of Milan, is soon to open a
cooper shop in this city, and proposes to
make it lively for his tradesmen. The
first thing he will do will be" to reduce
the price of flour barrels from 40 cts.,
the price now charged, to 37 cts. His
object in coming here is owing to a little
misunderstanding between himself and
those engaged in manufacturing barrels,
who formerly purchased staves and
heading from him.

Obituary.
Mrs. Penelope Saxton, wife of Hiram

Saxton, and oldest sister of Jacob H.
Hicks of Lodi, died in Clinton, Lenawee
county, on the 8th ult. She was born
June 16th, 1816, Fayette, Seneoa county,
N. Y. In early life she united with the
church in Geneva, of which her father,
the late Col. James S. Hicks, was for
many years a ruling elder. In 1838 she
was married to Mr. Hiram Saxton, with
whom, a few years later, she made her
home in tue village in which she passed
most of her life and where she died.
While never omitting any home duties,
she was ever active in Sunday school and
other church work. For several months
previous to her death, she suffered much
intense pain, which continued until near
the time of her departure. • While fully
appreciating all the kind offices which
sincere love could render, she was re-
signed to her Heavenly Father'sjwill, her
trust in her Redeemer never failing. Her
funeral on Thursday, the 10th, was at-
tended by a large number of deeply
sympathizing friends. Her husband and
other relatives fully realize that their
great loss is her eternal gain.

him Lower than Ever!
We are Z B O T T Z t S H D T O S I E H L l D all of our WINTER GOODS to make room

for SPRING STOCK.

4 at fc
OJL-OTHIJNTGr H O U S E !

27 and 29 Main Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.
JOE. T. JACOBS OLD STAND.

Warranty Deeds.
Silas C. Ruckman to Wm. F. Rehfus,

30 acres, sec. 7, Bridgewater, $2,100.
Jno. G. Hester to August Neier, 101^

acres, sees. 20 and 30, Lodi, $6,425.
Cha3. H. Kempt to August Mensing,

land in sec. 17, Sylvan, 83,833.43.
Patrick Walsh to John Walsh, 160

acres, sec. 6, Sylvan, $894.
Stephen C. H .11 to John Hall, land in

sec. 35, Dexter, $7,250.
Andrew Birk to Aaron Wiedmeier,

63^ acres, sec. 30, Ann Ardor, 85,750.
Edward Young to Jacob Walz, 40 acres,

sec. 16, Lyndon, $1,200.
Geo. Moorman to Jas. H. Chidester,

property in Ypsilanti, $800.
Robert W. Hemphill to Geo. Moorman,

property in Ypsilanti, $800.
Reuben Stollstsimer to Jno. Geo. Jed-

eie, 140 acres, sec. 31, Ann Arbor, $6,000.
C. G. Leeman to John M. Leeman, 9

acres, sec. 3, Sharon, $500.
Jas. W. Chidester to Geo. -Moorman,

property in Ypsilanti, $2>000.
Chas. Fletcher to Mary Lambie, 30

acres, sec. 4, Ypsilanti city and town,
$3,300.

The circulation of the Detroit Evening
Journal has increased so rapidly that its
managers have found it impossible to
promptly meet the demands for it 'rom
HII parts of the state, but in a few weeks
it will be able to supply all Michigan
readers without delay. One of the fa-
mous Scott perfecting presses, with all
the latest improvements, was ordered
several weeks ago, and will be completed
about the middle of February. The Eve-
ning Journal will then have the fastest
press in Michigan, and be able to meet
its rapidly increasing circulation without
difficult v.

The temperance people of this county
have issued a call for a mass convention,
to be held in this city March 5, in the
language of the noiiee, for the purpose
of discussing, and, if practicable, endors-
ing the action of the Jackson convention,
wherein a new political party was form-
ed, with prohibition of the liquor traffic
as its foundation principal. The party
to be known as the union party of the
state of Michigan, and to act in conjunc-
tion with the National prohibition party
of the United States. Also, to consider
the advisability of appointing county
and township committees.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.-
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to givu perfect
satisfation, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per box. For sale by Eberbach
&Son.

A Spanish maxim is: "Drinking wa-
ter does*not make a man sick, nor a
bankrupt, nor his wife a widow."

Wide Awake Druggists.
Messrs. Eberbaeh & Sou are always

alive to their business, and spare no
pains to secure the best ef every article
in their line. They have secured the
ngency for the celebrated Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. The
only certain cure known for consump-
tion, coughs, colds, hoarseness, asthma,
hay fever, bronchitis, or any affection of
the throat and lungs. Sold on a positive
guarantee. Trial bottles free. Regular
size 81.00.

At the end of the revolutionary war
there were only forty-three newspapers
published in this country.

THE TRUE TEST.—If a man is hungry
within an hour more or less after a meal
he is a dyspeptic, it shows his stomach
is not able to disposa of what he has ea-
ten, but to eat again, and thus impose
more work, is absurdity. Take Dr.
Jones' Red Clover Tonic which cures
dyspepsia, and all stomach, liver, kidney
and bladder troubles. It is a perfect
tonic, appetizer, blood purifier, a sure
cure for ague and malaria diseases. Price
50 cents, of Eberbach & Son.

A man's awkward shape ain't no argu-
ment agin his 'preciation ob de finer
pints ob life. A ole black bear ain't put-
ty, but he's powerful fon' ob honey.

Diamond Dyes will color anything any
color, and never fail. The easiest and
best way to economize. 10c, at all drug-
gists. Wells, Richardson & Co., Burling-
ton, Vt. Sample card; 32 colors, and
book of directions for 2 cent stamp.

CENTRAL MILLS!
We call attention to our

Nothing introduced into our city for family use,
has ever become so marked a success in so short
a time. If you have not used it. try it. For

1'astry try our new Patent

We also supply all kind? of feed. Coarse Corn
Meal, and Ground Corn and OaU a specialty.

Illinois Corn and O&ts in car lots, at lowest
rates.

R. K. AILES & CO.,
SECOND STREET,

Rheumatic
The Greatest Blood Purifier Known!

A positive cure for R h e u m a t i s m in all its various forms, viz: C h r o n i c .
A c u t e , I n f l a m m a t o r y , SCIATICA, and MUSCULAR RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA and GOUT.

An iufathble remedy for diseases of the SKIN and BLOOD, such as TETTER
RINGWORM, ERYSIPELAS. SALT RHEUM, SCROFULA, PIMPLES
BLOTCHES, &c, &c.

It restores the diseased Liver and Kidneys to healthy action, and dissolves anc
expels from the blood all the acid Poison or " Urate of Lime" contained therein
which is the sole cause of all Rheumatic and Neuralgic Pains. Manufactured by
RHEUMATIC SYRUP CO., ROOHESTEB, N. Y. For sale everywhere. Send for
circular.
Rheumatic Syrup Co.: BUTLER, N. Y., March 10, 1882.

Gents—I take this opportunity to express my gratitnde for what your Rheumatic
Syrup has done for me. After suffering over one year with the rheumatism in my
shoulders, so I could hardly got my coat on without help, a friend induced me tc
try one bottle of Rheumatic Syrup. After taking it I could see such a decided
change that I continued its use a short time and cured me.

DANIEL ROE.
For sale by druggists. Price $1.00 per bottle or 6 bottles for $5.00.

for Infants and Children.

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Castoria promotes Digestion
and overcomes Flatulency, Constipa-
tion, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, and
Feverishness. It insures health and
natural sleep, without morphine.

" Castoria is so well adapted to Children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me." EL A.. ARCHER, M. D.,

83 Portland Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

What gives our Children rosy cheeks,
What cures their fevers, makes them sleep ;

•Tig Caatorla.
When babies fret and cry by turns,
What cures their colic, kills their worms,

Bnt Caatorln.
What quickly cures Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Colds, Indigestion,

Bnt Cwtoria.
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups,
Castor Oil and Paregoric, and

Hail Castorial

CENTAUR LINIMENT—an absolute cure for Rheuma-
tism, Sprains, Burns, Galls, &c. The most Powerful and Pene-
trating Pain-relieving and Healing Remedy known to man.

One Thousand Copies of Sheet Music

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
as a premium to those subscribing

for their papers at the

POSTOFFICE

A package containing twenty different pieces
of sheet music will be given for everv mibscrip-
tion to any one of the following periodicals for
one year at the regular subscription price:
American Agriculturist $1 50
American Naturalist 4 00
Art Amateur i 00
Art laterchange 3 00
Arthur's Home Magazine.. . . : 2 00
Atlantic Monthly 4 00
Beadle's Weekly 3 00
Brainard's Musical World 1 50
Century Magazine 4 00
Chimney Corner 4 00
Christian Union 3 00
Commercial Advertiser 2 00
Continent 4 00
Demorest's Magazine 2 00
Family Story Paper 3 00
Fireside Companion 3 00
Leslie's Illustrated 4 00
Leslie's Popular Monthly 2 50
Folio, (Musical) : 1 60
Golden Days 3 00
Harper's Bazaar, Weekly or Monthly 4 00
Magazine of Art 3 50
New York Ledger 3 00
New York Weekly 3 00
North American Review 5 00
Peterson's Magazine 2 00
Popular Science Monthly 5 00
St. Nicholas 3 00

If you prefer to take advantage of low club
rates ask for my subscription prices.

Diaries for 18S4 at the Postofflce News Depot.

WILLIS BOUGHTON, Prop.

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Grand Trunk R'y

joing North

THROUGH TIMH TABXJS.
In eftect January 13.1884.

Going South

6.
Ex.

p.m.
5:10
5:46
S:.i3
6:30
6:13
6:55
7:10

7:82
7:45
8:25

M'il
STATIONS.

Columbus Time.

Arrive.

4.
Ac.

p.m.
2:00
2-07
2:18
3:07
:Wi
3:40
4:06
4:40
1:66
5:20 10:10
6:20llO:50lSouth Lyou

Leave.
Toledo.....
Manhattan Junct'n
Alexis Junction
Monroe Junction...

8:05
8:12
8:19
8:52
9:04'Dundee ,
9 15
9:30
9:46
9;5'

Azalia..
Milan
Urania
PitUjfleld....
Ami Arbur

9:30
9:26
9:16
8:42

:*.

p m
1:45
1:39
1-.J8

12:42
12:30

s.
M'il

p .m.
4:5ft
4:48

3:,ri9
3:50

8:20 12:20! 8:40
8:06 12:08 3:22
7:ft2ai:58 3:10
7:40111:50! 3 02
7:27111:38! 2:49
6:50 ll:0!>' 2:10

Connections at Toledo with railroads diverging.
At Manhattan Junction with Wheeling ALake Erie
R R. At Alexis Junction with M. 0. R. R., L. 8.
R'y and F. & P. M. R. R. At Monroe Junction
wi«li I. S. &. M. 8. R'y. At Dundee with L 8. &
M.S.. and M. & O. Ry. At Milan with W.. St. L. &
V. Hy. At Ptttsfleld with i,. B. & M. 8. R'y.
At Ann Arbor with Michigan Central R. R , and
at South Lynn with Detroit, Lansing and North
ern K. R.,arid G. T. Ky.

W. H. BENNETT, H. W. ASHLEY
Gen. Passenger Agent. Gen. Superintendent

A 0 D I 7 E Send six cents for postage, and
I n l L L . recieve free, a costly box of goods

which will help you to more money right away
than anything else in this world. All, of either
sex, succeed from first hour. The broad road to
fortune opens before the workers, absolutely
nre At once address, TRFE £ Co.. Augusta

Maine.1,

M 1CHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE, DEO. 9th, 1883.

GOING WEST.

I

Detroit Lv.
G. T. June
Wayne June...
Vpsilnnti
Aun Arbor
Dexter
Chelsea
^^llga l ake

Jackson Ar.
Jackson Lv.
Albion
.Virnhall

Battle Creek....

GUlesburt;
Kalamazoo
L:ivvton
Decatur
Dowagiac
Miles
Buchanan
Three Oaks....
New Buffalo...
Mich. City
Lake
Kenotngton
Chicago Ar

1 . M
6.55
7.10
7.50
8.18
H.40
9.08
8.20
9.45

10.05
10.15
11.00
11.45
P. M.
12.14

12.48
1.08
1.46
S.02

2.48
3.0i
3.28
3.42
4.08
4.50
6.00
6.50

A. M.
9.30
9.45

10.18
10 43
10.65

12.10
12.45

1.50

2.31

3.65

4.42
5.05
5.55
6.50
7.40

r .
4.00
4.15
4.41
6.00
6.17
5.34
5.4'
607

ti.60
7.35
8.02

8.S0

9.12
9.30

I < *

V. M .

5.50
6.05
6 35
7.001
7.171

738
7.68
8.18

8.45

A . M.

4.45
5.18
5.35
5.58
6.40
6.54
7.82
7.35
8.03
8.50
9.45

10.35

P . M.
7.55
8.10
8.40
9.03
9.20
9.40
9.55

10.17

10 45
A.M.
11.23
11.48

12.15
4.

1.20
1.55
2.12
4.37
3.03
3.17
3.45
4.12
4.38
5.37
6.40
7.30

- E

P . M.
9.45

10.C0
10 36
11.03
11.23

W.40
1.17
1.38

2.02

2.42

4.10

6.23
6.13
7.C5
7.66

HOINO EAh'i.

Jhicago Lv.
ivensiuKton
Lake
Mich. City
New Buffalo...
Three Oaks

Buchanan
Nilee ,
Dowagiac.
Decatur.
Lawtori..
Kalitmazoo
Balesburg
Battle Creek...

Marshall •
Albion...

Iack«on.....Ar.
JackBon... _Lv.
SrassLake
Jhelsea-
Dexter
Ann Arbor
rpstlanti
wayne June...
3 . T. J u n e .
Detroit Ar.

45
A M .

6.45
7.35
8.13
8.5C
9.20
9.37

10.05
10.20
10.47
11.13
11.30
12.07
12.27
12.57
P. M.
1.45
2.10

8.00
8.04
3.27
8 5:2
4.10
4.32
4.50
6.15
5.65
6.10

.

1
i£

A . M.

8.35
9.45

10.28
11.06
11.27

P.M.
12.13

.......
1.3!)

"s.i'6
255
8.16

4.00

"6!o2
5.18
5.4U
6J0
6.26

.a
$<
P . M.

3.35
4.25
5.25
6.3S
T.03
7.17

7.42
7.55
8.20
8.45
0.02
9.35

00

M"9

If
A.M.

7.00
7.23
7.45
8.00
8.20
8.38
9.03
9.40
9.55

*i

«;W

?d

iTii!
6.45
7.08
7.83

800
8.26

9.26
9.4S

10.03
10.1?!
10.28
10.43
11.02
11 30
11.45

o .
*C £

< H

P.M.
8 55
9.45

10.52
21.08

12.02
.......

' 3
"2.02

2.28
2 53

A.M.

8.45

4 57
5 12
6.31
6.011
6.15

p. u.
9.5?

10.45
11.27
12.10
12.85

1.40
2.(t
2.36

"8"»7

tit
4.SS
5.00

5.45
6.07
t.SO
6.43
7.03
7.18
7.40
8.10
8.25

The New York Exprcas, a fast train leaves Chi
3ago at 4.30 in the afternoon and makes the fol
jnwing Rtops, Mich'gan City. H.ffl; Niles, 7.29; Kal-
imazoo8.40; Battle Creek, 9.17; Jackson, 10.29;
Ann Arbor, 11 23; Ypsilanti, 11.34; Q. T. Junc-
tion, 12.20; arriving in Detroit at 12.35 P. M.
'Sunday excepted. tSatnrday & Sunday excepteo
•Daily.
O. W. RUQQLSS, H.B. LEDYAKD,

O. I' *i.A Chicago. Gen'IManaaer.Detroit

City Scavenger.
The undersigned offers his services as

Scavenger. Vaults, Cesspools, &c, olean-
ed to order or by the season, at reasona-
ble prices. House drains madelo order.
Vaults made. Orders may be-left at 47
South Thayer street, or made through
the postoffioe. Work will be done as
cheap as the 3heapest, and orders prom pt-
ly attended to. WILLIAM ACTION.

F. WAGNER * BRO.

<T C C a week in your own town. Terms and $5
J>Dp outfits free. Address H. Hallett & Co,.
Portland Main*

MA.NTJFAOTTJREBS OF

FIRSMLASS WORK ONLY

WE HAVE ON HAND A LARGE STOCK OF

Carriages and Wapns
CUTTERS! BOB SUDS!

Sleighs, Swell Boxes, Etc.
HOBSE SHOEING and REPAIBING of all kinds. CARRIAGE PAINTING

A SPECIALTY. Give us a call before purchasing. We charge noth-
ing to show our work. Shop on Second Street, between

Washington and Liberty, Ann Arbor, Michigan.
F. WAGNER & BRO

60 TO THE NEW

OF

FOR PAINTERS' SUPPLIES AND MATERIALS.

FRESCOING AND SIGN PAINTING!
Specialty.

have In my employ only first-class mecanics.l Persons
desiring houses painted are invited to call and see me.

All work done in a satisfactory manner.

L

GO South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

FURNITURE!
AT

IREIDTTOIEID P B I C E S ;

ON ALL SERIES OF

STAPLE FURNITURE

FOB THE NEXT THIBTY DATS.
Special Bargains on Parlor Sets and Easy Chairs,

Call and look at them whether you wish to purchase or not.

A. MUEHLIC.
37 IML&XXI. Street.



Ail Idyl of the Kitchen.

In brown Holland apron eho stood In the
kitcnen;

Hnr SIPPVPS were rolled up, and her chcekF
nil nplow;

Her hair wns coiled neatly, when I, indls-
creetlv.

Stood watching wbile Nancy wa« kr.oadlng
the dough.

How who could be neater, or brighter, or
, - sweeter.
Or who hum n song so delightfully low.

Or who look so slender, so graceful, BO tender,
As Nancy, sweet

the dough?
Nancy, while kneading:

and Equcezod it,How deftly she pressed it,
caressed it

And twisted und turned it, now quick and
now slow.

Ab, me, but thiu madness 1'vo paid for in
sadness1

'Twas my heart she was kneading aa well
as tho dough.

At last, when she turned for her pan to tlie
drosser,

She saw me and blushed, and said shyly:
"Piease >ro,

Or my bread I'll bo spoiling-, iu splto of my
toilingr,

If you stand here and watch while I'm
kneading the dough."

I begged for permission to stay. She'd not
listen;

The sweet littlo tyrant said: "No, sir! nol
no!"

Tet when I had vanished on being thus ban-
ished.

My heart stayed with Nancy while kneading
the dough.

I'm dreaming, Bweet Nancy, and seo you in
fancy,

Your heart, love, has softened and pitied my
woe.

And we, dear, are rich in a dainty woe kitch-
en.

Where Nancy, my Nancy, stands kneading-
the dough.

—John A. Fraser, Jr.

AMONG THE BLACK HILLS.

BY AGEMISCA ST CLAIKE.

It was tho next year after Custer's
defeat and tragic death that my brother
Charles took it into his foolish old head
to try his fortunes in the Black Hi'ls,
which at the same time sent their glit-
tering, dangerous invitation throughout
the world, Tike the far-famed diamond
fields of Africa.

I was thirty-seven—a coBfirnied old
maid—and since my sister-in-law's
death had presided over my brother's
household to the best of my ability.

Besides Charles and myself, the fami
ly consisted of his daughter Nellie, a
winsome lassie of fifteen, and as ho was
well-to-do in the world there was not
the 'east excuse for going on such a
wild goose chase

And so I told him: but, bless you, I
migtii as well have talked to that rock
over yonder! The Piersons always
were a set race, and Charles was worse
than any of the rest.

Go he would and go ho did, and Nel-
lie and I went with him, although we
did so against the horiitied entreaties of
our frieuds in Maine.

It was rough—of coarse we expected
that—and we soon made that rude l ^
hut put on sHch a homelike look that
it became the resort of the better class
of miners in the place.

I shall describe none of them, how-
ever, except Fayette Lee. Fate, the
other fellows called hi ;i, and such be
became to us when we knew him better

I liked the boy from the first. He
was mill, earnest, kind and obliging.
Like ourselves, he had come to seek his
fortune in that dangerous, hostile land,
and like ourselves he looked forwaid
to a peaceful home in the East, when
his "pile" should have been n ade,

Nellie liked him also, and I soon saw
that the girlish affection would soon
deepen into muitlenlv love.

But when I spoke to Charles about it,
he only laughed and said, "What, was
to be would be," and he was glad it
wasn't to beany worse; for, you see, ho
liked thn. lad, too.

So f rested content in the days that
followed —content to watch tho youno;
couple as they cantered through the
settlement side by side!

Lee, on his magnificent black Bay-
ard (the one thiug he possessed in the
world, and which he would not willing-
ly part with), m::de a splendid contrast,
in his dark, glorious manhood, to our
small, girlish Nellio, seated on her lit-
tle, snowy pony, Sprite.

So I watched the love deepening in
those young hearts while I thought;, re-
gretfully, of another bright love dream
among the far away New England hills,
and prayed for a happier ending to

pony, would have won the chase, but
hi had no notion of yielding his fair
captive, espocially as he had the great
advantage of reaching the smootiTroll-
ing plain so far in advance.

Fate groaned aloud as he saw the dis
tance between them, but a sudden
thought flashed through his brain—a
thought laden with expectant hope.

"Bravo.old boy—seek'em —seek 'em,
sir'." he cried to the dog.

With a low yelp of excitement, the :n-
telliger t brute bounded forward like a
huge red ball, and sped away on the
i ruck of thb Indian, uttering at each
bound a low, deep bas of defiance, for
h° scented his hated foes—the murder-
ous Sioux. I dropped my work anil
watched the race excitedly with the
miners who had gathered on the little
eminence that overlooked tho valley.

Charles was nearly crazy, but there
was nothing for him but to wait, for
there was not another horse in the set-
tlement to afford the least aid to Fate.

They were already turninsr the point
and Hearing the mountain, when Bay-
ard, as if divining the Indian's purpose,
expanded his red nostrils and seni forth
a wild, entreating neigh- a call which
Sprite understood and immediately an-
swered, as he tried to obey.

Pulling defiantly at tho stout taw-
hidr that almost choked nim, ho les-
seŝ ed his speed in spite of tho urginga
of tho exasperated Indian; and Bravo,
bounded over the plain, leaped sheer
from the ground, fastened his glisten-
ing teeth in the Sioux's brawny throat,
and dragged him to the ground, while
the pony, released, whirled abruptly
and came rushing back to the settle-
ment, and the black, riderless horse
tossed his glossy mam in the air, and,
after one astonished look, bounded
away toward his native hills.

That was more than Charles could
bear; there were no other ludians
about, and Bravo, was standing guard
over the dead body of that one. So Nel-
lie was safe. With wild gestures ho
shoutnd to Fate:

"Get that horse, boy! Don't lose
him!"

Whether Fate heard, or whether his
own admiration for Bayards's mate
spurred him on, we never knew; but he
pushed on with long, steady strides after
the flying animal; and Bravo, abandon-
ing his head charge, joined in the
chase.

Darting by Lee, he circled around,
and came in just ahead of the mad-
dened horse, which, with a snort of
surprise and terror, whirled on his
haunches, only to be met with Fate's
lasso, which settled firrnly around his
glossy neck.

Once caught, after tho first struggle
to regain his freedom, he was quiet
enough, and as Fate came slowly back
to the settlement, the cheer, which
even Nellie's rescue had not called
forth, so intent were the miners on the
chase, burst its bonds and went ringinsr
a'.ong the rugged old mountain's side.

La\ing the body of the lniian across
the back of the steed. Fate brought ii
to the foot of the hill, where the milters
soon covered from sight the evidence
of Bravo's quick vengeance.

We were not molested, so settled on
the conclusion that the Sioux was a spy,
and on his non-appearance, his com-
rades turned their attention elsewhere,

Unlike many a luckless adventurer
among the gold diggings of tho Black
Hills, Charles and Fajette did mate
their fortunes, and we canoe East and
settled here.

Did you meet that carnage with two
magniiioent black horses, as you came
up the avenue? and did you notice the
lady and gentleman in that carriage?
Yes? Well, that was Nellie ami Fayette,
uow her husband.

Nellie and Bravo helped to catch the
horse, and it was partly ours, so they
concluded to settle it in that way. So.
as we are all one family now, we all
own the pair—Sprite is grazing on the
meadow yonder, and Bravo is enjoying
tho warm sunshine on the veranda,
while brother Charles sits by his side
reaii'nar a history of the discovery of
gold in'the Black Hills."

.«.
A Few of the Differences.

Standard.
When a woman becomes flurried she

feels for a fan; when a man becomes

The Wife's Bight.
In Judffe Parrish's twelfth lecture be-

fore the West Michigan Farmers' Club
at Grand Ripids, January 22, as report-
by F. M. Carroll. Secretary of the club.
he spoke as follows;

The common law idea of marriago
was that the husband and wife become
one person, and that person principally
husband. Being tho bead of the family
the husband has a right to establish
himself wherever he may please; he
cannot bo controlled by his wife, and he
may manage his affairs in his own
way. He may make whatever contracts
ma} suit him,and acquire and sell prop-
erty.

It was once considered that tho hus-
band might correct or whip iiis wife in
order to bring her into subjection; thi-
is now considered unlawful. The com-
mon law proceeded upon the hypothesis
that a man would never bo cruel to his j
wife. Indeed, man is the only animal
in the wide world ever known to abuse
tho femalo.

At the common law, when a woman
married, not only her person but all her
personal property passed to the control
of her husband. This right became ab-
solute instantly upon marriage. As to
her things in action, or prooerty requir-
ing some aciion to realize its f nil posses-
sion or enjoyment, such as notes and
mortgages, the husbana's right was
qualified, and such thing-* did nor, vest
in him until her death reduced them to
possession. His right was also subject
to an important qualification known as
the wife's ''equity of settlement." This
isthuii defined: "If the husband wants
the aid of :» court of equity to enable
him to get possession of his wife's prop-
pertv, or -f her fortune be within roach
of a court of equity, he must do what is
equitable by making a re3onablo provis-
ion out of it for thumaintenance of her
and her children." This arises only
when the husband has to resort to the
aid of the court to get possession of her
property.

About forty years ago a revolution
began as to the property rights ot
married "vomen. Modifying laws were
passed in Michigan, and gradually the
mtvrch of legislative amelioration has
exten led to nearly every State in the
Union. In 1855 the revolution in Michi-
gan was completed, so that married
vvomen are well nigh emancipated alto-
gether from martial restraint so f:ir as
concerns their property, while the hus-
band's own rights are exceedingly pre-
carious.

It was enacted "that tho real and
personal estate of every female, acquir-
ed before marriage, and ail property,
real and persona!, to which she may
afterward become entitled by gift, grant,
inheritance, devise, or in uny other
manner, shall be and remain the estate
and property of such female, and shall
not be liable for the debts, obligations
and engagements of her husband, and
u,ay be contracted, sold, transferred,
mortgaged, conveyed devised or be-
queathed by her, in the same manner
aud with the like effect as if she were
unmarri'.d."

It will be observed that tho statutes
securing to a married woman her sepa-
rate property have removod her com-
mon law disability, and give her all tin-
powers as to such property as though
she were unmarried. But they have no
application to the interests the wife may
Have in the property of her husband.
As to such interests, tho common law
disability remains, except as ic is ex-
pressly removed by other statutes. She
can sell and dispose of her property
without his consent. If she owns the
homestead in which he and she live,
she can sell It over his head. It he
owns it, he cannot dispose of it without
her consent. She can mortgage her
ovrn propertv; but he cannot mortgage
his household furniture or farming
utensils without she joins in the mort
gage. It h« did, she is entitled to the
use of one-third of his lands for and
during her life. If she dies, he acquires
no interest whatever in her real estate.
Nobody will buy a foot of laud unless
she joins in the deed freely and volun-
tarily; but she can bell without his
knowledge or consent.

Prior to these statutes, the sole deed
of a married woman was void. She
could not sell without his consent, nor
deed directly to him. Her contracts

theirs, as I shed silent tears, thinking
of the green mossy grave by the bank
of the soarkliDg Penobscot, where slept
the fond lover of my youth.

The Horses also grew to know and
love each other, and were never so well
content as when feeding among tho
luxurious wild grasses side by side, and
at any time, and from any place, aloud
shrill neigh from one would call the
other to its side.

One other frien 1 should be mention-
ed with these two, for to them he be-
longed—Bravo, my pure blood hound,
without whose faithful watchfulness I
would never have passed a single night
in that remote region.

One day Nellie mounted her little
pony, and cantered down a gentle rise
to the mouth of the ravine, where hung
crimson and yellow autumn leaves that
seemed beckoning her with their bright
beauty.

For days we had heard nothing of
Indians, ana believed them far away.

I sat by the window, watching "the
glimmering of her light steed and long,
golden curls, when I saw her start with
a wild cry of alarm, and whirl her pony
toward the settlement; but swift as she
was, another was swifter than she, for
at that instant came a shrill, blood-
curdling war-whoop—the terrible war-
wi oop of the cruel Sioux—and a single
Indiau, mounted on a black horse, the
very countenart of Fayette's, issued
from the mouth of the ravine, and half
rising in his paddle, swept the long, cir-
cling rings of a lasso around his feather-
bedecked head, and launched them
straight at Nellie's pony.

Another instant and tho noose had
settled around Sprite's snowy neck.
With a shrill neigh of terror tho pony
unwillingly turned and followed his
captor down tht steep declivity at a
breakneck speed to the plain beneath.

In an instant his plan was apparent
to me. Had he returntd to tho ravine
tho mioers would have overtaken him,
encumbered by his captive and imped-
ed by the rough stony ground as he
would have been.

By making a circuit of Custer Hill,
as we called it, ho- would have at least
ten miles the start of them and be safe
in the mountain fastnesses before the
pursuers could reach him.

I started to my feet, and pointed
wildly to the ffyintr pair, but other ears
than mine bad heard that wild neigh of
terror, and Bayard, who, saddled and
bridled, was feeding in an inclosure by
the house, trembling iu every limb with
excitement, bounded over the low fence
and galloped to the mine where Fajette
worked.

In an instant, Fate was in the saddle,
a revolver grasped in either hand, and
the horse, guided by his own unerring
instinct, rushed, wiih one exultant
neigh, madly after Nellie's white pony,
now nearly to the toot of th hill.

As he passed our house, Bravo,
aroused by the noise, li ooked sleepily
up from the sunny porch where he lay,
and with a deep bay that echoed and
re-echoed along the steep mountain,
sprang into the road by Bayard's side,
and with his nose to tho ground, joined
in the chase.

On, on, down the steep, rocky path
Bayard went with giganio strides, that
showed plainly the power and endur-
ance of his ancestors.

On p&st steep precipices, where a roll-
ing stofle or a misstep would hurl them
instan'.ly into eternity. Never pausing
or turning aside, but with his long slim
ears laid close to his shining head, he
held the same prodigious pace.

The Indian, unfettered by Nellie's

flurried nafeeis fora cigar.
Women jump at conclus'ons and gen-

erally hit it; men reason things out log-
ically and generally miss it.

Women always show by their actions
that they greatly enjoy going to church;
men are less demonstrative,

Some women can't pass a millinery
store without looking in; some men
can't pass a saloon without going in.

A woman never sees a baby without
wanting to run to it: a man never sees
a baby without wanting to run from it.

Women love admiration, approbation,
adulation, self immolation on the part
of others, and are often weak, vain and
frivolous. Ditto men.

A woman always carries her purse ia
her hand, so that other women will seo
it; a man carries his in his inside pock-
et, so that his wife won't see it.

A woman can sit in a theatre for three
hours without getting all cramped up,
catching thii toothache, or becoming
faint for want of fresh air.

When a woman is asked by a fond
lovpr for her heart and hand and says
'•No," she don't always mean it; when
a man is a^ked by a jovial friend if ho
will lake something and says "No," he
don't always mean it either.-

California Big Trees,
New York Tribune.

The largest tree is the fallen -'Father
of the Forest," with a traceable night
of 452 feet, and measuring 112 feet in
diiimoter at its base, a stupendous ruin,
truly! TLe interior, a holl >w cavity,
probably burned out centuries ago, is
sufficiently spacious to afford ample
room for a couple of mounted horsemen
to ride abreast 200 feet, then dsmount-
ing if so disposed, our cavaliers could as-
cend a ladder, and through a very re-
pectable-f-ized knot-hole, emerge into

the outer wjrid again, by no moans a
formidable undertaking, as wo can
cheerfully testify. The noble "Mother
of the Forest," 327 feet in height denud-
ed of her bark, and, of course dead,
white and ghost-like, is still standing,
though her top limbs are beginning to
fall. The bark removed from the poor
delrauded "Mother" was exhibited at
tho Sydenham Crystal Palace, where it
was burned with the partial destruction
by fire of that bulding some years since.
In 1853 tne Jmost imposing of the fam-
ily group was cut, down, occupying five
men twenty-five davs, in performing the
herculean work, which was accompl sh-
ed by using augers, the borings bping
made toward tho center of the tree. Up-
on the top of the slump, smooth andpol
ished, a pavilion has been erecied, and
the sizable room inclosed upon festive
occasions serves for a dancing hall, and
is largo enough to accommodate thirty
two -'sets" upon the floor, it is said, at
one time.

«.
CHEAP COMFOKT.— What, a comfort it ie to

kTiow that, in ciRtauy of your children are
attacked at, night with croup, you hitve the
remedy at hand in Allen's Luns/B Usam. De-
pend upjn It, mothers, it cures croup; perfectly
harmless Keep it on hand.

Darwinian theory: There is a boy in
Northtown who "sprang from a monk-
ey." The monkey belonged to an organ
grinder and attempted to bito the boy,
—Cape Ann Advertiser.

A Muniliceni Gift.
It has transpired that the name of thf-

lady who has given $500,000 to the
i'ope is Mrs. Stapleton of Brethercon,
Lauc ishire, England. It was supposed
she was on her death-bed when she
made the gift, but sho recovered
through using Hops and Malt Bitters.
She will not withdraw the gift.

were void. She could neither give nor
sell without his consent. Now she can
make a note, sign a bond or mortgage,
and be an independent party to a law-
suit, just like a man. If a man com-
mits an assault and battery upon her,
she can sue him in her own name for
damages, and whatever damages she
recovers becomes her own individual
property. Indeed, so far as her proper-
ty is concerned, tho farmer's wife can
do just about as she pleases.

Aftiii fort}'years trial of these statutes
in relation to the rights of woman re-
specting her own property, there seems
to be no disposition anywnere to return
to the old common law system. Ex-
perience and observation have demon-
strated that these laws are wholesome
and what they should be, and the case
remains yet to be reported were a true
woman has dissipated her pioperty to
the serious detriment of her family.

Upon the whole, the world is the gain-
er for extending to woman tho right to
control her own property; and I appre-
hend that the time is not far dis-
tant when she will be thought compe-
tent to bo intrusted with the ballot.

cent was to be copper and 12 per cent
nickel. In 1864 it was once more reduc-
ed to 48 grains—95 per cent of copper,
and fivn per cent of tin or zinc. Final-
ly, in 1882, the list change was made
to t hroe-fourths of copuer and one-fourth
nickel, but the weight remains at 48
grains.

The frequent and wide alterations
which have been made in our copper
coins show that intrinsic value has al
most vanished, and they bear no -pro
portional value to other coins; but at
tho start, when copper bore a much
higher price, tli9 weight of a cent was
lixed at fiv.e and a half times what it is
now. In the southern portion of our
country, and especially on the Pacific
coast, copper coins have been as uncur-
rent as a yellow-colored Chinaman or
for a long time they were practically
tabooed, and even now they are unwel-
come travelers, much in need of a pass-
port. Wherever not altogether snub-
bed the copper cent must pas^,as Wood's
notable copper coins must have passed in
America or Ireland, far above any real
value, and with little other merit be-
yond that of the dusky color now sup-
plied on its face to our recent Indian
image "Libertv " After common use
these coins assume a deeper Ethiopic
complexion andbeiomo petty nuisances
- scents as well as cents—redolent of
many coppery smells which are easily
translated to other coins, or to anything
with which thej hold pocket intercourse.
Copper as metal is wondrously useful,
daily bi coming more so, but neither
Lycurgus nor Hamilton would at this
day think of stamping it as money
Certainly we can do better. If the one
and two cent coins were now made
wholly of nickel the government would
obtain an ample seigniorage; and th
nickel, when compared with swarthy
coppar, i.s immaculate, or clean and
bright. Tho importance of the cen
coiuage will bo realized when we find
that over 40,000,000 pieces were coined
the past year.

The Chinese and Japanese bronzi
eoios ai-e of very light weight, of annu
lar form, with a square hole in the cen
ter, and some of them are quite equa
to. other exhibitions of oriental ar:
which are now received with public fa
vor. The specimen of an unauthorizec
cent made by our mint in 1850, with
round hole in the center, suggests wha
might be done, if not with a nickel cent
perhaps with a half-dime of silver. The
present nickel half-dimes are so nearlv
of the same diameter and thickness of a
quarter dollar that they are often no
readily distinguished; but with a per-
foration, square or round, in the center,
all confusion would be remedied, a:
well by touch as by sight. The three
cent nickel coin, no longer being th
amount of letter postage stamps, is n<
longer wanted, and might well giv<
place to a two-cent nickel.

.*.
About Almanacs.

N. Y. Letter In Utica Herald.
Four millions of almanacs have been

issued for the present year. Almana
is an Arabic word meaning a diary
The fact suggests the origin of such pro
duciions.

There are a number of MS. Almanac,
extaut. dated as early as the lonr'ci n'.h
century, and among th«j earliest fruit?
of the art of prit'tin^; was Purback's al-
manac. In 1474 Regiomontamus be-
wail a series of almancs which was con-
tinued for a third of a century, the price
being ten crowns of gold Nostradamus,
who died in 1566, is said to haye been
the first to enrich the almanac with pre-
dictions concerning the weather, and
this custom bad obtained in Ejgland in
the days of Shakspeare, who died forty-
five years afterward.

Considering the presert deluge of al-
manacs, how strange it seems that this
production should ever have been a
monopoly ! Such, however, was the
case in England from tho days of James
I. to the opening of tho American Rev-
olution—a period of 175 years—
and to effect its abolition re-
quired all the eloquence of Erskine.
Benjamin Franklin began his Poor
Richard Almanac in 1732. and continu-
ed it for twenty-six years. The sale
was enormous, and yet, at the lapse of
a century, it was found impossible to
obtain a complete set. The late John
Doggett, of this city, who wished to re-
publish the work, succeeded after five
years of searching in getting eighteen
numbers, and after his death they sold
for $12 a piece. It is said that Fi auklin
deeply regretted the necessity of discon-
tinuing a work in which he took such
deen interest, but public duty required
?. " I I . ; _ —: j i_ i 1 41 <:_ntit. He is said to have
American, to make use

been
of a

the first
'nom do

The First Copper Cents.
8:nator Marrill.

Our capper coins, as well as those of
other countries, in numbers exceeding
all other coins, have been subjected to
many fantastic changes. Rude every-
where, as they origmally appeared, the
most extensive fabrication has added-
ltttle grace to relievo them from btioar
everywhere "common aud unclean,'
The copper coins issued in England by
Charles I ' possessed intrinsic value
equal to their nominal value. Charles
Xll of Sweden, however, made copper
coins of 'ess weight than that of our
earliest copper cent, and then paid
them to his army as the value of a sil-
ver dollar. It is sojiie gratification to
find our treatment *of copper a little
less heroic than that of the Swede.

The earliest American copper coins
made by anv state were made at Ru-
pert in Vermont, and before Vermont
had been admitted into the Union. A
mint was there established for eight or
ten years, i.aving a capacity to stamp
60 coppers per minute, upon which the
so-called "baby-head" goddess of liber-
ty appeared; but truth compels me to
say that this goddess was no more
comely than that on the coins of the
present day, although she was 100
years younger. The owner of the mint,
Reuben Harmon, was bound to pay the
state 2.} por cent 'or his privilege. At
first the3e coins passed two fora penny,
tl i n four, and then eight, when they no
longer paid for the cost, mainly on ac-
count of the sudden competition of oth-
er states, and of the large importations
of Birmingham hardware, commonly
called "Buugtown coppers." We had
no protective tariff tuen, and we have
none row, against "Bungtowns,"
whether of copper or silver.

In 1787, by authority of congress, a
contract WKS made with James Jarvis
for 300 tons of cepper coin, of the feder-
al standard, and cents were coined at
the New Haven mint of the following
description: On one side 13 circles link-
ed together, a small circle in the middle,
with tho words, "Wo are one; ' on the
other side a sun-dial, and below tho dial
tho words, "Mind your business."

In 1792 congress authorized the coin-
age of a copper cout weighing 2C4
gr&inf, which was reduced in 1793 \>
208 grains, again reduced in 1796 to 168
grains, later to 140 grains, on whfeb Jn
so called "booby-head" appears, ami
in 1857 to 72 grains, of which 88 jer

plume," and in issuing his almanac he
preferred the ideal character of Richard
Saunders to plain Ben. Franklin. "Poor
Richard" was sertainly a happy thought
and it proved the most popular hit of
that age. It may be added that the
New England almanac, issued by Isaac
Thomas, of Worcester, was a woithy
successor of Poor Richard. It was be-
gun in 1775, and continued for forty-two
years, being in its day one of the most
popular issues of the press, but a still
more remarkable instance is found inthe
"New England Almanac and Farmer's
Friend, "issued by D. M. Daboll.of Gro-
tou.Conn. This publication has been con-
tinued in tho family for 112 years, and
is now in the hands of the third gen-
eration. It retain? the old fashion of
weather predictions, and might have
been good authority for Bottom and his

i dramatic associations.

The 'Curved Charm. '
The superstition attached to the"curv-

ed charm," or horse-shoe, is universal.
In Abyssinia, Barbary, or Guinea,
horse-shoes are fixed on the door and
threshold of the houses, as much as in
Europe, Asia, and America. One is
seen carved on a pagan Runic monu-
ment of tho 11th century, and the prac-
tice is known in Japan, China, and Per-
sia, and it is traced upon the cabin door

. of the Hottentot and the west coast Ne-
j gro almost as frequently as on the barn
door of a Dutch or English farmhouse.
The horseshoe may be seen nailed to
the mast of the coasiing vessels, not
after the manner of antiquities, with the
heels up, but with the arch topmost. In
Devonshire and Cornwell, England,
they are nailed on the great west door
of tho church; also on the door of the
church at Halcomber, Devonshire, where
formerly four horseshoes were seen,
possibly to keep ott witchts whose es-
pecial amusement it was
"To untie the winds, and make them fight

Against the churches."
Inquiry receives the same answer to
symbolize a contemptible superstition
in this country. Whittier says:

"And still o'er many a neighbor's door,
She saw, the horseshoe's curved charm."

'•The catiti"in good man nalla no more
A horseshoe on his outsidr door,

Lest forat unsecnly hap ehoul fit
To his owu mouth hei bridal bit."

»

A New Northern Road.
Chicago Times.

The Minneapolis, Sault Ste. Marie &
Atlantic railway, which was incorporat-
ed during the past year, has now taken
tangible shape. Some of the most sub-
stantial business men of the west have
taken it in hand and propose to push it
vigorously. The capital stosk has been
fixed at $12,000,000, divided into shares
of $100 each. A route has been sur-
veyed to cross the St. Croix river at
Vosa, form a junction with the Wis-
consin Central at Westborough, and
thence pass through the iron and cop-
per region to Sault Ste. Marie. The
road will make direct connection with
the Grand Trunk, the Canadian Pacific,
;ind the Ontario & Pacific at its
terminus, thus opening up a new route
from Minneapolis and St. Paul to the
Atlantic. Tho projectors expect to
have laid at least 100 miles of track
during the coming summer.

The Model Prison.
George W. Cable's striking essay on

The Ccnviot Lease System in the
outhern States," is printed inthe Feb-

ruary Century. He introduces bis pow-
rful array of facts with the following

jlever statement of what a prison ought
;o be: "Here anu there in the United
States a penal institution may be found
that fairly earns the pride with which
t is pointed out by the surrounding

community. In the whole oountry
here may be four or five such, The
visitor to them admires the fitness of
he architecture

"Yes," the warden replies; "this is
not a house of pleasure, and su we have
not made it pretty. It is not an ftbede
of crime, and so we hi>ve not made it
ugly. It is not a place where men seek
justice, and therefore wo have not made
it grandiose or majestic. But it is the
house of chastisement,—of chastening
punishment,—and so it is made solemn,
severe, and calm."

Tho visitor praises the grave and
silent decency of all the internal ap-
pointments.

Yes," responds the warden; -'the
peace and digLity of tho State are here
asserting themselves over the person of
the prisoner who has violated them,
there is no more room here for merri-
ment or confusion than for strife.''

The visitor extols the perfection of
the sanitary arrangements.

"Yes," says the warden; "when tho
criminal was free and his life at his
own disposal, he took no such care of
it as this. Ho probably lived a sort of
daily suicido. If he shortened his days,
the State was, presumably, not to
blame. But if we by malice or neglect
shorten his days here, where he is our
captive, we bring upon tho State both
blame and shame. For his life is in
our custody, just as the clothing is with
which he came here; the State, through
its courts, has distinctly declined to
tamper with it, and holds it subject to
be returned to his o^n keeping, at the
expiration of his confinement, in as
good order as that in which it was re-
ceived, the inevitable wear ami tear of
time alone excepten. Can a Stato main-
tain its peace and dignity as it should,
that commits breaches of trust inside
its very prisons?"

The visitor remarks that a wise be-
nevelence is necessary even toward bad
men.

"But," says the other, "it is not
merely benevolence to bad men that
puts in these elaborke sanitary appli-
ances; it is the necessity of upholding
the integrity and honor of the State."

"Tho visitor shows his surprise at
the absence of ail the traditional appli-
ances for the correction of the refracto-
ry. "Yet be certain," is the rejoinder
"a discipline, sure, prompt, and effect-
ual meets ever,y infraction of rules.
Row else could we have this perfection
of order? But it is a discipline whose
punishments are free from brutalizing
tendencies, increasing dispassionately
as tke culprit's passions increase, anil
relenting only when he has repented."

The visitor is impressed with Ih
educative value of the labor performed
by the inmates.

"Yes," says the warden, "send a man
out from here with knowledge of
trade, and may be he will come back,
but tho chances are he w:ll not. Send
him away without a trade, and may be
he will not come back, but the chances
are he will. So, for society's sake,—
iti the community's interest and for its
safety—these men are taught certain
trades that they cannot turn to bad ac-
count. We do not teach burglars lock-
smithing."

Yet the visitor takes a momentary
alarm.

"You put the house breaker and the
robber, tho sneak-thief and the pick-
pocket into open competition with hon-
est men in the community around
them."

"Exactly," responds the other; "try-
ing to live without competing in the
fields of productive labor is just the es-
sence of the crimes for which they were
sent hero. Wo make a short end of
that."

The visitor looks with pleased in-
terest at the statistical records of the
clerk's office.

"We could not call our duty done
without these," is tho warden's
response. "These are the keys to the
study of the cause and prevention of
crime. By these we weigh our own re-
sults. By these we uncover not only
the convict and his crime, but society's
and tne state's own sins of omission anu
commission, whoso fruits are these
crimes and these criminals."

"After all," atlength tho visitor says,
"tell me one thing more. Here where a
prisoner is safe from firo and plague
and oppression and temptation and evil
companiorship. and is taught thrift and
skill, and has only to submit to justice
and obey right rules, where is his pun-
ishment? How i.s thii punishment at
all?"

And the warden makes answer with
question for question: "Had you a do-
formed foot, and an iron mold were
made to close around it and press it in-
to symmetrical shape and hold it so,
would you ask where is the agony? The
punishment here is the punishment of a
deformed nature forced into superficial
symmetry. It is the punishment that
captivity is to unrestraint; thatsubonU-
nation and enforced self-control are to
ungoverned passion andinordinato van-
ity and pride; that routine is to tho love
of idle adventure; that decorum is to
the love of orgies; that temperance is to
the love of drinK; that loneliness is to
the social and domestic impulses; that
solitude and self-communion are to re-
morso. It is all the losses and restraints
of banishment, without one of its liber-
ties. Nothing tempers it but the repen-
tance and reform which it induces, and
these temper it just in degree as they
are genuine and thorough."

"And your actual results?" asks the
vi.sit6r.

"Of those who come hero for their
first offense, a majority return to hon-
est life."

•
Gen Charles Gordon, who was recent-

ly sent to Khartoum for the purpose of
making some arrangement by which af-
fairs in Soudan might be peaceable set-
tled, and who h generally known as
•'Chinese Gordon." wi s only 30 years
old when placed in command of a di-
vision of the Chinese army. He always
went unarmed in a battle, even when
foremost in tho breach, directing his
troops by waving a little cane.

In the Eastern nations, among the
Mohammedans, an extraordinary sanc-
tity is attached to an oath,and the belief
in punishment hereafter to a perjurer
is carried to a degree of fanaticism,
When a Hindoo or a Burmese swears
he implicates not himself alone, but all
his kindred to the seventh degree, all
his personal acquaintances, and all his
posterity.

Mahogany wood for furniture is again
the night of fashion. The English have
siting to mahogany ecer t-î ce its intro-
duction into their country b; Sir Walter
Raleigh, nearly three centuris ago, pay-
ing nearly $3,000,000 a year for it. Tho
Amerioans arc more tickle; hence the
period when one waod or another is tho
favorite par excellence.

Workmen digging in Calcutta have
discovered the 3mall, underground room
so terrible in India annals, tho famous
"black hole of Calcutta," into which
146 English men and women were
crowded on a stifling afternoon in
the hottest month of the year, and out
of whom on tho following morning
only 23 crawled out alive.

It is believed that the smallest pony
known is the pet of the liaroness Bur-
dbtt-Coutts Bartlett. The pony stands
13 inches high, and Is 5 years of age.

OUT OF THE DEPTHS.

Our Correspondent's Researches
and a Remarkable Occurrence

He Describes.

ST. ALBANS, Vt., Jan. 10,1884.
Messrs. Editors: The upper portion of

Vermont is one of tho pleasantest re-
gions in America during the summer
and one of the bleakest during the win-
er. It affords ample opportunity for
he tourist, providing he chooses the

proper season, but the present time is
not that season. Still there are men and
women here who not only endure the
climate, but praise it unstintingly, and
that, too, iu the face of physical hard-
fa ips tho most intense. The writer

heard of a striking illustration of this a
fow days since which is given herewith:

Mr. Joseph Jacques is connected witn
the Vermont Central railroad in the
capacity of master mason He is well
advanced in years, with 9. ruddy com-
plexion and a hale appearance, while
his general bearing is such as to instant-
y impress one, with his strict honor and
integrity. Several vears ago he became
afflicted with most distressing troubles
which prevented the prosecution of his
duties. Ho was languid, and yet rest-
less, while at times a dizziness would
come over him which seemed almos
jlinding. His will power was strong,
and he determined not to give way to
the mysterious influence which seemed
undermining his life. But the pain and
annoying symptoms were stronge
than his will, and he kept growing
gradually, worse. About that tirne h
began to notice a difficulty in drawing
on his boots, and it was by the greates
effort that he was able to force his fee
into them. In this manner several week;
passed by, until finally one night, while
in groat agony, he discovered that hr
feet had. iu a short while, swollen ti
enormous proporiions. The balance o:
the narrative can best be described in
his own words. He says:

"When my wife discovered the fac
that 1 was so bloated, she sent for the
doctor immediately. He made a mos
careful examination and pronounce
me in a very serious condition. Not
withstanding his care, I grew worse an
the swelling of my feet gradually ex
tended upward in my body. The topo:
my head pained me terribly; indeed, s<
badly at times that, it seemed almost a
if it would burst. My feet were painful
ly cold, and even when surrounde
with hot flannels and irons felt as if
strong wind wore blowing on them
Next my light leg became paralyzed
This gave me no pain, but it was ex
ceedingly annojing. About this time
began tospit blood most freely, althongl:
my lungs were in perfect condition, an
I knew it did not, come from them. M
physicians were carefm and untir
ing in their attentions, but unabl
to relieve my sufferings. My neigh
bors and frieads thought I was dy
ing and many called to see me, full
twenty-five on a singlo Sunday that
now recall. At last my agony seemo
to culminate in tho most intense, shar
pains I have over known or heard of
If red not knives sharpened to the high
est degree had been run through m
body constantly they could not hav
hart me worse. I would spring up
bed, sometimes as much as three feet
cry out in my agony and long for death
One night the misery was so intensi
that 1 arose and attempted to go tet
the next room, but was unable to lif
my swollen feet above the little thresh
aid that ob-tructed them. I fell bac
upon the bed and gasped in my agony
but felt unable e^en to breathe,
seemed like death.

"Several years ago Rev. Dr. J. E
Runkin. now of Washington, was st
tionod here as pastor of tho Congrega
tional church. V.'oall admired and "re
spacted him, and my vvife remeinbere>
seeing somewhere that he had spoke
in the highest terms of a preparatio
which had cured some of his intimat
friends. We determined to try th
remedy, accordingly sent for it, and. t
make a long story short, it compietel
restored my health, brought me bac
from the grave, and 1 owe all I have i
the way of health and strength to Warn
er's Safe Cure, better known as Warn
er's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure. I am
positive that if I had taken this medi-
c.ue when I felt the first symptoms
above described, I might have avoided
all tho agony I afterward endured, to
say nothing of the narrow escape I bad
from death."

In order that all possible facts bear-
ing upon the subject might be known,
I called on Dr. Oscar F. Fassett, who
was for nineteen years United States
Examining Surgeon, and who attended
Mr. Jacques during his sickness. He
stated that Mr. Jacques, had a most pro-
nounced case of Al buminuria or Bright's
disease of the kidneys. That nn anal-
ysis showed the presnee of albumen
and casts in great abundance and that
he was in a condition where few if any
ever recover. His recovery was due to
Warner's Safe Cure.

Mr. John W. Hobart, General Man-
ager of the Vermont Central railroad,
stated that Mr. Jacques was one of the
best and most faithful of his employes,
that his sickness had been an exceeding-
ly severe one and the company were not
only glad to again have bis services,
but grateful to the remedy that has
cured so valuable a inan.

Mr. Jame3 M Foss, assistant super-
intendent and master mechanic of the
Vermont Central railroad, is also able
io confirm this:

I do not lay claim to be a great dis-
coverer, but I do think I have found
in the above a most remarkable case
and knowing the unusual increase of
Bright's disease feel that tho public
should have the benefit of it. It seems
to mo a remedy that can accomplish so
much in the last stasres ought to do
even more for the first approach of this
deceptive jet terrible trouble. F. B.

A Cure of Pneumonia.
Mr. D. H. B»rnnby, of Offeoo, N. Y , says

hat hie daughter * as taken with a violent
old which terminated with pneumonia, an 3 all
he beet physician! savi-th • c.is • up am) salil
he could not live bur, a few hours ut mitt.
he was in this condition when a frientl recom-
mended DR. WM HALL'S BALSAM FOR
HE LUNGS and advised her to try it. She
eceolcd it as a last resort, and wa* surprised
0 find that it produ ed a maiki d chauge for
he better, and by persevering In its use a pcr-
nauent cure was effected.

THE COMBINATION OF INOREDIESTS used in
Tiakmji BKOWN'S BIIONCHIAL TKOCU>:S is such
is to give the best possible effect with safety.
"bey are the bes?. remedy in use for Coughs,

oMs, and Throat Diseases. 25 • a Box.
JQN'T DO) IN "TUB I/OUSE "RouKlTon Rats
:lears out rats, mico. fiieB. roaches, bed-buaa. lie.

I had suffered frjm Uatarrli. lor ten yearn;
he pain would be so severe that I was obliged
,o send fora doctor. I bad eutlrely lost aetie
if MBelL Ely's Cream Bum has worked a

miracle.—0. 8. H>LLEYS, BinHliampton, N. Y.

B« tnr - . fn l !
The jzenu'ne "Roueh on Corns" is mado only by K.

S. Wells (proprietor of "Hough nn Huts"!, an<i n 8
laughing lace of a mjiu on jabels. 16c and 2f>c bottles

For several years I was troubled w Ub Catarrh,
have tried many remedies E!\'s Cream Bilm
has proved the article desind. I believe ir, i- |
the only cure.—D B. COBUUN, Hardware Mer-
chant, Towanda, Pa. (See attv't.)

JEKSBYVILLE, 111., April 25, 18S2.
£>B PENOELLT :

Dear Sir:—I am more than pleased with the
effect of your Zi 'a-Phora in our daughter's case.
1 am surprised to see how she has improved.
She is gaining in weight aud color, and i think
feele better than she ever did; her nerves art
stea3v. and the distress she suffered iu hei
chest is entirely gone. I firmly believe that
Zoa-Phora is all that lias saved her life.

I am not atraid to tell what a wonderful cun
your medicine is,and I would like all who sult'ei
to try it. Yours t ufcpectfuily,

MRS. SAUAU BAHDOLPH.
I shall always remember gratelully ibc good

health your medicinehas broutrhr my dautfbti r,
Lewis RANDOLPH.

N. B.—This was a case of tuppression.
Sold by Drugi-'i'ts.
Young George Vamieront it> sutuber and bas-

literary pastes.
WRIGHTSVILLE, PA.— Rev Elijah VVilsoi

says: '-Brown's Iron Bitters have permanent!}
cured me of ci'iilsanri fever."

New York has a eiiizih, un luumeler b}
trade, Lamed Julius ('rcstr.

Loss and Gain.

One Man's Good Resolutions
Up.

Wateibury American.
The lady >»ho was taken home in :

fainting tit New Year's night hyd beei
the "she" in the following: She—1 true
that with the now jear my pneumoni;
has left me." He—"Well, this is L.
new-moon year." Wh^a sho re-
proached him the next moruinjj for hi
thoughtlessness and inaccuracy, th
villain replied, "I thought 1 knew nio'r
yer." It was hard digging the ffravi
the ground is frozen so deep. Th
epitaph will read: "Kind friends, plei-
breathe a new moan hyar."

'I wns taken sick a year ago
With bilious fever."

My doctor pronounced me cured, but I was
taken sick agai.i, wt'h terrible pains In my
back and side", am] I got so bad I

Could not move!
I shrunk!

From 228 lbs fplSQI I had been doctoring
for my livi r, but it did me no good. I did not
expect to live more nan three months. I be-
gan to use Hup Bitters. Directly ray appetite
returned, my pains left me, my entire system
seemed renewed as if by maiie, and after using
several bottles I am not only as sound as a
sovereign but weigh more than I did before.
to Hop Bitters I owe my life."

Dublin, June 6, '81. R. FITZPATHCK.

CBUPTSH II.
"Maiden, Mass., Feb. 1, 1SS0. Gentlemen—
"I suffered with a:tacks of S'ck headache."
Neuralgia, fe nale trouble, for years in the

most terrible and excruciating manner.
Nomeiiicine or doctor could givemerelkf

or cure nntil I used flop Bitters.
"The first bottle
Nearly cun d me;"
The second made me as w ell and strong as

when a child
"Aud I (lave boon so to this day."
M\ husband was an invalid for twenty years

with a strums
'•Kidney, II er and urinary complaint,
"Pronoui Cfd by Boston's "b.'St physicians—
"L cnrahlt-l11

Si-vi ii b 'tiles of your bitters cured him and 1
kn< w nt ihe

"Lives of eia'ut persons"
In my neighborhood that have been saved

j f •( your bitters
1 And muuy more are using them with great

leneflt.
" They a'most
D:> mirac e-1" —Mrs. E. D. Slack.
How TO G E T SICK.—Ex(JOSI-yourself day

nd >iight; eat t o : much without exercise*,
• o k mo hard without rest ; dector all the
line; tak • all the vile nostrums advertised,

.' d then you will want to know how to get well,
ihich Is answered In three word:,— laic • Hop
'.»r is l

11NGING. trritu'tnn. intlammntion, all TTidney and
Ur.nury Uimp aints cured by "Buelm-Paiba." 91.

(Joloraiio rai ehiiien own nearly 1,000,000
-heep and half as min\ head of cattle.

FAYETTEVILLE AKK.—Rev. T. Reilly says:
I •J^eli BrownV Iron Biitersfcr Indigestion

ind chills with fniji-f «atl.fM>-ttnn."
Tennyson never

lie cash for it Iti Ii

They who wor
ear y and late tin
year r.ipnd neeu
i ecadlon liy, t i
healthful stimuhe
Impart* (1 by a •* hule-
S'.iiie tonic h'*e kins
tetter's tomncntsii
tern. To ill i. ii
purii> and efti ione;
Mare eilywidpr.
venti e of (llsuas
c in mend it. 1
oho-ks Inc tu l en
rheu atistn an
malarial syinptmn-
rel ie v es i-onHtlpu
t ne, <lysp, paia a •
biliousness, arrest
t-rematur.- deuiiy o
the physical cue
I/lea, ra iigares th
fnflrmlt es uf sig
iin hastens c -nvit -
escenee. For s:i
by all Urjtg sts am

Dealers general'y.

SPASMS, con-

NERVE

FALLING SIOK.
N^FS, ST. VTTtS
DANCE, ALCO-

HOLISM,
OPIUM FATLNO.

S C R O F U L A ,
K I N f S E " L

UGLY BLO«fi>
DISEASES,

D Y S P E P S I 4,
NEHVOUSJiESS,

SICK HE AD ACM I.
'UlEUMATISAl,

NEEVOC8
WEAKNTSS,

VOirai
PKOSTKA'l'IOS,

BLOOD SOitna,
COSTH E N E S S , KIDKES

IRKEGITLAKITI
BILIOUCX^39, C S T H E N E ,

I L E and nil IRKEGITLAKITIE8.

The governor of Utah is charged with mis-
representing the people of that territory.

AN eminent physician first prescribed Plso's Cure
for Consumptlun.

The oldest teacher in New Haven Is Sarah
Wilson, a Ni gress77 years old,who has been at
it for 60 years.

Disease, Propensity and Passion, brings
Mankind numberless ailments, iorfitnost among
them are Nervousness, Nervous Debility, and
unnatural weakness of Generative organs;
Allen's Brain Food successfully overcomes
these troubles and restores the sufferer to bis
former vigor. $1.—At druggists, or bj mail
from J. H. Allen, 315 First Ave., New York
City.

PuBt Con-LTVKR On, made from se'ected livers,
on the sea-shore, by CASWELI., HAZAHD & Co., New
Vork. It is absolutely pure and sweet. Patients *h
have onue taken it preterit to all otners. t-hysic ans
have decided It superior to any of the other oils in
market,

CHAPPEP HANDS. FACE, PIMPLES, and rough Skin
cured by naiiig JUMIPBH TAK SOAP, made by CAS-
WEI.I., liAZAWi A Co, New York. N. Y.

Those persons who do not need Iron,
but who are troubled with Nervousness
and Dyspepsia, will find ia Carter's
Littlo NERVE Pills a most desirable
article. They are mootly used in com-
bination with Carter's Littlo Liver Pills,
and in this way often exert a most mag-
ical cff.'Ct. T k o just one pill of each
kind immediately after eating and you
will be free from Indigestion and Dys-
pepsia. In viais at 25 cents Sold by
all Druggists.
SKINNY MEN. "Wells' Health Kene~wor" restores
health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia. Impotence. $1.

The best newspaper men, it is said, boil down
their matter, which probably accounts for their
work being done so well.

Ladies and sickly girls requiring a non-alco-
holic gentle stimulant, will find Brown's Iron
Bit'ers bemficial^

An insurrection led by women was suppress-
ed in Portugal.

IN CINCINNATI
T r e a t i n g C o i i m i m i n t o i i , \->iliuiu, Iliron

c l i i t i s . Nasa l <a!i»rrla, Su re Throw>
Lims ot Vo ice , a n d U l i e r ?ialu<tle» <>
Jlio Nose , T h r u a t a n d l i m i t s .

UK. WOLFE treats the above-named seases b
Medicated lHhaiutions. When thus udmmister,
remedies ure brought "face to lace" in oontu
with the disease; whereaB.lt they ure swallow.
they mix with the contents ot the stomach m-
never reach the organs of respiration.

OK. WOLFE has, by the judldous employment
Medicated inhakitionH. HS.sisied thousundt* t(* r
arain their health, many of whom hud oeen pr
Bounced incurauie. and sriven up to die by the
family physicians und friends.

DR. WO1.KF3 has prepared a list of questions f<"
sick people to answer by mail. They are in eh:ir!i
ter the same he would itsk were he by the bedsi-
f the inrotjf}. By writing answers to these uue

tionsany one can send an accurate stutemein
his disease, und receive and use inhaling remedi-
at home, in any part of the United States or ' "un
da, without incurring the expense und dljcomfo
of making a visit to Cincinnati. Any oi'fisendi'
his name and postofKce address with a three-ee
postage stamp, will receivn a copy of the "Circulu
oi questions' by return mail.

OK. WOLFE has published a medical book Mite
"Common Sense. Cause and Cure of Cont.»;uptloi
Asthma, etc..'" a copy of which he will send Ui an
body who orders it. by mall, und Ino^tses '.* centf
postage stamps, with his minie und posujttieu H
dress. The book IB of greut value to any one II
flicted with any disease of the Nose, Thro» o1

Lungs

DR. WOLFE has also published another boon of
pages entitled. "Light about the House We Li'
In," which every healthy perHor ati well .is «>
ought to rend. This book has a special interest
persons who have weak lungs, or any symptoms c
Consumption. Asthmu, Bronchitis, or ' atitrr
Sent to any address free by mail, on receipt of
cents in postage stamps.

ess, DR. > . H. tVOI.FIi,
lit; Smith st.. Cincinnati. <i

ABSOLUTELY
THE BEST.

Two thousand stitches A minute.
atmolutely fir*l-c'n»« Sewing: Machine In thi
world. Si-nt »»n iri -I. W a r r a n t «t ii yeuri
Send Tor I .In*l rate I d*tii'-> 110 ftnd Clrciil'il
11. Av'ontv Wii-it-d. THE W1L.KON SF.W
l v r i " *"«"»>^ f*\ , rhl«-.-..v **»• W-v York

MAKE HENS LAY
It is a well-known fact that most of the

Horse and Cattle Powder sold in this coun-
try is worthless; that Sheridan's Condi-
tion Powder is absolutely pure and very
valuable. Nothing on Ear th will
make hens lay like Sheridan's
Condition Powder. Dose, one teaspoonful to each pint of food. It will nlso prevent an i cure

O L J f k l C D A HOB Cholera, Ac. Sold everywhere, or sent bv mail for
l / n w L C I f H t 25 cents ITI stamps. Also furnished in large cans, for

breeders' use, price $1.00; by mail, $1.20. Circulars sent F1U2B. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mass.

E3F" £-50 l'EIt BOTTLE AT UCCGGISTS. _ g j

M r . S. A. Rictiffiaiid Mel Co,, Prop.., Si. loses'n, Mo,
^ CorreBponcence freely answered by Physicians. (fi°*

Conductor Frost
Of the Ml. McGregor Railroad, Snratog<

— The Best Fdlaw that Ever Lived.

"Well, sir, I've been up the Mt. McGregor r i 1-
roau," were the first words yourrepnrter heard whe
he passed through the g te of the SariitOija depot
"Mt. McGregor Hal road! Whe eiBth it?" I th-.ugnt
I looked a out me and saw the hurrying crowd - sav
the UnitodSate.- Hotel looking as of old. But th
Mt. McGregor railroad was a new feature. The to
O' this mountain is yraced with two charming hik- fi
Looking abuut us from the one point we c:itih :
glimpse of the Cats*! I*. There of the Hudson. Hen
of Lake George. There of tho Grem Mountains
"(Charming spot," was the one opinion.

The road is finely equipped. "That's Conductoi
Frost, the best fe low that ever lived.'* saicl a man
pointing to-a jolly, lul -faced individual collecting
tickets. I was introduce^!. ''Wlinre do yon get al
thia glow of heaith, fond ictnr?" "Well, sir. i'n
looking heartyand feel hearty, because I've form< <
an attachuient for Or. Kennedy's VAV HITI
HKMEDV. Hones;iy, 11 ink ifs th bostme ieim
ever given to a nviu. I have recommended it gait
and agai , with the s ime results. Why, there's K<
Welsh of the A- e'piillot 1, (his home is |j»W 8ttd
street, N. Y.) he came u here and the change of a1;
and water had a fearful effect upon him. nls f ct
broke out in blotches and pimples. I had set n tht
FAVOKITE REMEDY use 1. I toll him to get abot
tie. He did t-o, and in ihree days time the r >s . am
fe er entirely di-appeareri. it seeme • to den H
the h'ootl with ucli rauidity. I have recommend' <
Dr. Kennedy's FAVO^ITK HEM D» to ;• gre»
many persons who were bilious and tr ubled will
stagnant blood. KAV<KITiC HKMJffiDYNEVBH I til
to purify and strcn{"then. I n.iw thl* to ho a 'act

n en a poem until he ha-3
hd

Liver and Kidney Esmedy,
| Compounded from the well known I
Curatives Kocs, Malt, Buchu, Man-
drake, Dae leli m, Sarsaparilla, Cas-
cara Sa°:rad % etc., combined with an
aexeeable Aiomatic Elixir.

(THEY CURE DYSPEPSIA"
Act upon tho Livor and Kidneys,

j BEG-T7LITS"THE" BOWELS, I
I They euro Rheiunatism, and all Uri- j

nary troub'es. They invigorate,
nourish, strengthen and quiet

the Nervous System.

As a Tonic they have no Equal.
Ta> Aone hui Hops and Malt Bitters.

FOR DALE BY ALL DEALERS

j Hops arid Wlalt Bitters Co.
.DETROIT, MICH.

Began life 12 years ago under the name of

TOMAN'S FRIEND-
Without puffery .simply on (ho pood wordi

ftnoso v.ho havo need it, it has mado friend:
i every btato in tlio U.nion.

MOT A CoTEr3 AEX,
ut a pcntlo nnd sure remedy fop nil those
•mplaintg which destroy tho freshness and
auty, wa.stothor-trcnr;th, inp.r t h o hnppl-
•ss and usefulness; of m a n y OEEEi lS AIXID
VOKEN..

SOLD BV ALL BBsroamtti.
Tcsliraouialsor our Fa:nV..lrt ca

Diseases of "Women and CMldren*'
nt gratis.' Fvcry woman ahnrr> 15yeais of •£•, especial!]
jtbers, should read them. Address

R. PENGELLY&'CO., Katemazeo, Mich.
;7"Aii; • •• rfaarcr-3dt>?Pr.Pengcllj-only

A high- * * ^ ly interesting Ini- J S ^ morons seri-
] utorv bv W A L T E B T . G R A Y , author of "The Bal Boy

V'TOiid," will be (• raraen '<•>: in t'*e issue of T H E C H I -
AI;O L E D G E S of February ttl, IBfti. a«i<l be continued

m w •<•!; t•> week till conmleted. I b i s narrative o£
tl e experience of a ' P r i u t r r s Devil" i.s filled with tun
m i e n t.iMciit ironi bHginuiiig to end, and w.ll be

!.••! by ft]] Invera of Immor und wit. T H E
i':n< vi;u LximER In Mtrli'tly a ttorvpaper,of large
size, .1 nd is sold for $1.00 i>eraiinnm. Try it fora year,
aiiii pTft tlie bast paper ta t':o country for the money.
Evi-rv uunjtwr La filled with choice original and se-
'•* 'tt.'il stories. Sauibie copies free. Address

CHICAGO LEDGER. Chie»KP, *tt

flHEAP LANO S
— I N -

ARKAN-AS.
In a central country, havfng Towns, rhurchos, 80 •

•ieties. U 8. Ma- B.NewapiiperB Tulefmirh.andgocd
eopl*1; with ti rai <i dim it--, r en soils, n any crops,
i»i>rt wa. er, (ret* rttng •, fish und jrume. tine timber,
•ich min-*8. ihnice Tints nn high lands and low
«n<is, near wntcr-puwers, railroads, »r d good
narkets.
Wheat, Malm and '"otton tlounsh in tho same
eld. Six iVivignble Rivera cro-s tho land grant.
Ti.res low. Hi Y« ars'( rodlt, u desired
Thl* district is unam passed n Am rica for a enm-
in.iit<morIndoat.ta udv nt g-». 1 OME and SEE.
Kor particulars, addressTHOS. ESSEX, Land Com

-.lissioTier, ut the Dtyot, hitile t.ock, Ark.

I have a positive reraeuy for tho nbuve d'seasa; by its
ae thousands of cases <>f the worst kind and ot long1

randinffhavobeen cured. Indeed, P" strong la my fattfi
•1 Us effieac7. that I will send TWO KOTTLRsFKDE,
•nether with" a VALUABLE TNBATtsEmi this diseaae;1 an^sulfercr. Give f^xpreaa uml r. 0 address.

Dlt T. 4. 8LOCUM, 18] P.-arl St.. New York.

KHEUtf, BRT-
g p H i , s, UKUv AT.S.W, and all

: oori diseases cured in Loose's Ext. lied < lover
en for iruular-. Testimonials. J. M. LOO--E.&

1 \J.nt«.<\ io»t.

CANCtH
A l'..j.Hivf Cure . Ko K n i f e
No r i a o i . i N ><- F u i n I ) r
w r. Cn we.. Marshnlltonn, Iowa

* •..« I » M .L.V i t . n lui liie iit-si and fastest sell
nu Pictorial Hooks anu ctibles Prices reduced 3..

er cenl. N v'l 1-i'Hl.isHlNt: ''p.. Philadelphia. Pa,
i uny dis bllhy; "a] o 'o Fierrs.
nd tninp- or < iiculnrs. COL. L.

ttorno', »• ai*hl» ton, 1). c.

11—-i— 5

An Open
Secret.

The fact is well understood
that the MEXICAN MUS-
TANG LINISENT is by far
the best external known for
man or beast. The reason
why becomes an " o p o n
secret" when we explain that
"Mustan?" penetrates skin,
flesh and muscle to the very
bone, removing all diseaso
and soreness. No other lini-
ment does this, hence none
other is so largely used or
does such worlds of good.


